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Mary Mullane 
Named 'SUI 
Nursing Dean 

New York Woman 
To Begin Duties July 1 

DES MOINES - Appointment ot 
Mrs. Mary Kelly Mullane as Dean 
01 the SUI College of Nursing and 
professor of nursing eHective next 
July 1 was approved Thursday 
afternoon by the State Board of Re· 
cents at the group's January meet· 
ing. 

July 1 Chanloovor 
Etta H. Rasmussen will continue 

as acting dean of the college until 
July 1. Miss Rasmussen has served 
as chairman of the executive com 
mlttee which has directed the wod 
of the college and as acting deal' 
01 the college since Myrtle Kitchell 
Aydelotte resigned as dean in May 
1957. Mrs. Aydelotte had been dean 
01 the college since 1949. 

'A native 01 New York City, Mrs 
Mullane has held posts as assistant 
to the dean, Wayne University Col 
Ieee of Nursing, Detroit, and as· 
sistant director of nursing service, 
Receiving Hospital, Detroit. 

Mrs. MuJlane has been director 
of the nursing program for CUn· 
ningham Drug Company Founda· 
tion, Detroit, since 1952. In this 
post, she has had an opportunity to 
do many nursing studies and gain 
an unusual perspective on the 
whole field of nursing. 

Ph.D. From Chicago 
In 1957 Mrs. Mullane received a 

Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Chicago, with her major field of 
study being administration in high· 
er education. She received her di· 
ploma in nursing from Holy Nam( 
Hospital School of Nursing, Tea 
neck, N.J., in 1931, and a bachelor 
cJ science degree in 1936 in teach· 
ing In schools of nursing, and < 
master ot arts degree in 1942 with 
a major in administration in nurs· 
ing schools and nursing service, 
both from Teachers' College, Co· 
lumbia University. 

Is Mikoyan 
Giving U.S. 
The Big Lie? 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foroi,., News An.1IYlt 

Is Anastas I. Mikoyan pulling 
the collective American leg? 

The Soviet Communist party is 
arguing violently against the very 
ideas Mikoyan voices in his spec· 
tacular tour of the United States. 

To Americans, the Soviet deputy 
premier pictures the Soviet Union 
as eager for cooperation with the 
capitalist world. 

For the benefit of world Commu· 
rusla, Moscow's most important 

Mlkoyan agllin cilll, for lummit 
cenftrenc. - Pill' 6. 

theoretical journal blasts the idea 
that there ever can be any com· 
promise with world capitalism. 

The Kremlin's thinking is ex· 
posed in the current issue of the 
magazine Kommunist. A long arti
cle makes a new and ferocious 
attack upon Tito's Yugoslav Com· 
munists for daring to hint that 
the Western system might some· 
day evolve into something with 
which world communism might 
live in peace. 

Americans can ask: 
What are the purposes of Mlko· 

yan's propaganda broadsides in 
the United States? Is he hoping 
to spread the notion among Amer
lea's allies that Washington and 
Moscow might some day come to 
lOme sort of agreement independ· 
enUy of the other countries? 

Is Mikoyan attempting to luJl 
American businessmen into a 
lienee of security which can ham
per the prosecution of a firm U.S. 
policy? 

Crises still lurk behind every 
corner-tbe Far East, the Middlc 
East, Berlin, to name a few. The 
strings to manipulate such crises 
temaln in Soviet hands. Sweet 
rellsonablencss can turn into steel 
stubborness at any moment. 

The key to the magazine Kom
munlst's lecture lies in words like 
these: 
I "To Marxist·Leninists, the strug· 
,Ie for peaceful coexistence be· 
tween countries with different 
_Ial systems does not mean giv. 
ID, up the Ideological struggle. . . 

"Lenin acted on behalf of com· 
munlsm, qalnsl Imperialism, 
a,alnat the opportunists, against 
the leaders of the Second Inter· 
Mtlonal who had set the course 
of conciliation with capitalism." 

(II a word, no matter what Miko· 
,aW layS. tltere can be no com· 
promise In the lonn I'un. 

If numbers spell success, 5Urs 

, I • 

e lant astro on't 
Old Gold Days program, making 
its second annual appearance this 
weekend, will be a smash. About 
600 high school students-from 120 
towns and cities all over the state
will arrive today lor a comprehen· 
si ve and busy look at college life. 

Iowa's outstanding high schoolers 
were invited to attend the pro· 
gram, and the weekend is plan· 
ned to appeal to these students. 

ow own o • 
SUI stUdents and faculty also will 

be attending most of the acUvlUes. 

• 
The Old Gold Days program was 
planned and managed by SUI stu
dents with University staff help. 

* * * 
Morse Denies 
Marines Will 
Go To Cuba 

WASHINGTON IUPl) - Sen. 
Wayne Morse moOre,) said Thurs
day night he expected the United 
States to name a new ambassador 
to Cuba "momentarily" to con
vey this country's concern over I 
mass executions being conducted 
by thc regime of Fidel Castro. 

Morse made the statement amid 
a growing wave of Congressional 
protest over the executions. There 
was talk o{ a United Nations in
vestigation, a trade embargo 
against Cuba and a ban on tourist 
travel to the colorful island. 

Morse, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Subcommittee 
on Latin American Affairs, met 
with newsmen acter his group re
ceived a c!oscc,l·door briefing on 
the Cuban situation from Assis· 
tant Secretary of StaLe Roy R. 
Rubottom. 

Morse said in this conncction 
that Rubottom had said there 
was "no basis" for Castro's re
porLed concern that U.S. Marines 
might be sent to Cuba. Some 
Havana dispatches quoted Castro 
as saying 200,000 "Gringos" would 
die if this happened. 

"We have no intention 
adopting retaliatory measures 
against Cuba, " Morse said. He 
said that he and other lawmakers 
had merely raised "questions" as 
to humane procedures to be fol· 
lowed" in the situation. I 

CUBA'S PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT Manuol Urrutia, lowor rivht, 
tugged at his collar Thursday as he heard R.bel leader Fidel Castro 
call for good r.lations with the U.s. During hil speoch, Castro laid 
he won't tolerate Americ.., interfer.nco in Cub.'. internlll aff.ira. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Old Technique With A New Twist-

Six C:haracters In Search Of An Author 

* * * 
There is nothing new about the 

play·within-a·play technique in 
drama. Indeed it is not a modern 
innovation at all. But in "Six 
Characters in Search of An Au· 
thor," which opened at the Uni· 
versity Theatre Thursday night , 
Luiga Pirandello has made good 
use of an old method to do some
thing Intrigingly new in the thea
tre: To tear down the idea o{ reo 
alism in drama, and to prove 
that the most basiC reality o{ 
lUe can never really be commun
icated in any of the arts. 

The professional actors laugh 
at the incongruities of the real 
situation, but this is the message 
of the author: Realism is to com· 
plcx to be adequately presented 
on the stage, where each char
acter is neatly typed and pidgeon· 
holed. 

The first act begins with the ef· 

-Slow Moving, But Some Sparkling Acting 

* * * * * * A Daily Iowan Reviow 
By FRED WILKINS 

fective busUe o{ pre·rehearsal ac· 
tivity. Through the rest of the 
act, however, despite many ef· 
fective groupings of actors, the 
movement was static. But the 
blame lies as much with the play 
as with the direction. 

At the opening of act two, the 
liUle boy's gun should be seen 
more clearly by the audience 
because of its importance later 
in the play. This was, however. 
the most errective act. With the 
necessary exposition over, the 
ironic juxtaposition o{ illusion 
and reality begins. 

Richard Byrne as the direclor 
gave the most polished perfor. 
mance, combining the best of 
Walter Matthau and Orsen Bean, 
and his scene as an actor was 
the high spot of the evening. 
Also to be commended are Erich 
Faust, whose delivery was ad· 
mirable ; Melvin Davidson, whose 
ability to express his emotions 
sometimes caused his words to 

* * 

be inaudible; Peggy Stockton and 
o. G. Korte, the "actors;" Nan· 
cy Read Kimmel, the mother 
who must relive the tragic mo
ments in her life; and Jane Smith 
the fieriest "Madam" of them 
all. 
The pace was reasonably swift, 

but lagged when the play lag· 
ged. And the play is longer than 
it needs to be. The translation is 
fresh and up-to·date though, and 
the comic moments were delight
ful. The sets and costumes were 
well·chosen, illustrating that the 
tinsel of the stage is inadequate 
to express real human conflicts. 
Pirandello, in showing the dif· 
ference between LiCe and art, 
created a play that proves hi 
point. What "Six Charactcrs" 
lacks in dramatic effect it makes 
up for in ideas which are 
thought. provoking and, if not 
new, are well·stated. ]n short, a 
commendable though not excep· 
tional production. of a play which 
refuses to grow old. 

* * * 

Act I: Tho Character. Meet The AClor.-Dally Iowan Photo By Bog Malone 

Rebel Leader 
Warns Against 
Intervention 

Cuban Government 
Legalizes Death Code 

Varlity Vari.ti •• 
Tickets still are available for the 

four performances of Varsity Var· 
ieties at 7 and 9:30 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday in Macbride Audi· 
torium. University talent will pa· 
rade through the colorful shows in 
competition for trophies which will 
be awardcd the best performances 
in large and small group categor· 
ies. SUI President Virgil M. Han· 
cher will present the awards at 
the 9 :30 p.m. show Saturday. 

Varsity Varieties tickets may be 
purchased for 75 cents outside the 
Gold Feather Room in the Iowa 

HAVANA (UP() - Fidel Castro, Memorial Union from 8:30 a.m. 
whose Cuban Regime is under until 5:30 p.m. and at Whetstone 
sharp criticism in the United States Drug Store. Tickets also may be 
for its execuUons of Bali ta sup· purchased at the door before the 
porters, said Thursday, "I won't shows. 
ell out to the Americans, nor will Students will bc treated to an 

1 take orders from them." elaborate view of most of the SUI 
The beardcd Cuban leader, colleges and dcpartments Saturday 

whose troops overthrew the dictat- when about 40 exhibits will be on 
orship of Fulgencio Batista on New display in the Main Lounge of the 
Year's Day, spoke out before a Union. Special busses will take the 
crowd gathered at the Hotel Nac- visitors acro s the river to see 
ional following a growing wave of sile di splays set up at the SUI 
U.S. Congressional protest eap- Medical Laboratories. 
pcd by a dcmand for a United Na- Campus Tour. 
tions investigatlon of the execu- For an overall look at the cam. 
tions in Cuba. 

GRINGOS WILL DIE pus, six tours are planned to take 
Asked in a written inquiry whe- in all of SUI's 88 buildings. These 

ther he had declared, as reported. bus tours will leave from the Union 
that "200,000 gringos will die" If at 9, 10, and 11 a.m. and 1, 2. and 
the UniL d States scnds Marines to 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Cuba, Castro said he had made The visiting students will have a 
the statement In the course of a chance to g t down to specifics, 
private conversation with five or too. Vniversily staff members wm 
six friends in the lobby of the Hotel be on hand with nnswers to the 
lIilton but that he had not intend. pre·collegian's questions from 4·5 
ed the remark for publicaUon. He p.m. today in Schaeffer Hail. Topics 
said the remark was not intended of discussion will be: employment, 
as an official statement and em. loans and scholarships, Room 121A: 
phasized that it came up only duro off·campus housing, fraternities and 
ing private conversation. sororities. Room 221A; dormitory 

IScott Says China 
May Force Russia 
Into U.S. Alliance 

Castro said he regreted "lies" housi ng, Room 321A; admissions, 
being told in the United States by Room 105; Student Health, Room 
"politicians" about the Cuban Rev. 115 ; counseling service, Room 116; 
olutlonary Government. The Rebel testing service, Room 103. 
leader, who has strongly oriticized A Careers Conference, new to 
the United States for giving aid the Old Gold Days program, will 
to Lhe Batista Regime, said he touch upon all of SUI's academic 
thought that country had "learned activities this afternoon. Members 
its lesson" about intervention. of the University IacuJty will lead 

"We are free by our own choice discussions on careers in 10 areas. 
and so we don't expect the United Leadership Sc'-l 
States to make the same mistake Eighty-four high school leaders, 
(intervention) again," Castro said. selected by their principals, will 

Doath Code attend the Leadership Training 

BV JDE PENNE 
Anl$tant City Editor 

The possibility that Russia may 
have to aUy itself with the United 
States in an effort to contain Red 
China was one point presented by 
Time magazine executive John 
Scott during a press conference 
Thursday aJternoon. 

Poniblo Uprisinl 
He also touched on points such 

as a need for world law and world 
government, the chance of rebel· 
lion In Red China's communes, 
and the possibility that Russia's 
visiting Anastas Mikoyan may have 
been delighted at his role as tar· 
get for egg·throwers. 

Scott pointed out that Red China 
has been advancing at an outstand
ing pace and at the current rate 

I 
may surpass Russia as the leader 
of the Communist party and even 
present a threat to RUSSia as a 
world power. 

Scott said, "Millions of crowded 
Chinese arc scratching at every 
tillable patch of land, trying to 
increase food production. Just 
across the China-Russia border in 
Sib ria arc hundreds of acres or 
unuscd land that could be most 
inviting to cxpansionist ideas of 
Rcd China." 

Last R.sort 
He pointed out that this threat 

and the technical advances being' 
made in China may force Rus ia 
to embrace the U.S. as a last 
resort to halt Chinese movements. 

The attcmpt by Red China to 
become a world leader in capital 
goods and production could even· 
tually Icad to its downfall, Scott 
added . 

Scott elaborated on tbis by stat
ing that by cramming millions 
of Chinese lnto the communes in 
order to reach peak production, 

) 

the Chinese people may become 
rebellious and this type o{ treat· 
ment might eventually lead to a 
full·scale uprising. 

The possibility of a rebellion on 
Chinese mainland leads Scott 

Interview-
. (Col/iiI/lied all Page 6.) 

Castro spoke shortly after the School to exchange ideas with SUr 
revolutionary Government set up leaders at 9 lI.m. Saturday morn· 
a death code to legalize the exe· ing in Room 105, Macbride Hall. 
cution of followcrs of Batista. The training school is sponsored by 
Throughout the day , revolutionary Mortar Board, honor society for 
firing squads went methodically senior women, and Omicron Delta 
about the work or eliminating con· Kappa, honorary organization for 
vlcted "war criminals." In Oriente men. 
Province, 18 men were reportcd The visiting students and admin. 
executed Thursday, bringing to 238 Istrators will get a taste of college 
the known total for this week. social life when they attend a swim. 

The new death regulations pro- ming meet and dance. 
vided Cor capital punishment for SUI will meet Michigan State in 
all members of the Armed Forces the Swimming meet at 2 p.m. Sat· 
and so·called Repressions Corps urday in the Fieldhouse. Following 
who have committed crimes. ]n- the contest, the Dolphin Club, men's 
cluded in this category were ''In- swimming Iraternity, will present 
formers" who commlted crimes a show of their skill. 
"during cither the establishment Three bands will play at the 
or in dcfense of the (Batista) re- dance. "Union Showcase," from 
gimc overthrown Dec. 31." 8:30 until 11 :30 p.m. Saturday at 

Prime Minister Jose Miro Car- the Union. The Student Union Board 
dona told a televised news con- will sponsor the dance and an in· 
ference that the Council of Minis- formal open house at the same 
ters at its last sitting amended the time. 

John Scott Cuban Constitution to permit ap- SUI students and their Old Gol& 
Authority Oil Russia plication of the death penalty as Days guests will be admitted to the 

specified above. dance free. 

* * * ~~~ 

R · I G I A Ch· The bighscboolers also are In· ussla S oa S re anglng ;~dst~e~~S~CI?~~sh:~S:~iZ:~iO~ 
By JEAN DA\,IES 

City Editor 

W~h an increase in Russian 
Jiving standards and freedoms, 
the Soviet Union and the United 
Stales arc beginning to approach 
a pyramid of common goals, John 
Scott, special assistant to the pub· 
lisher of "Time," said Thursday 
night. 

Scott. who spent three ycars 
reporting for international news 
agencies in Russia and traveled 
through the Soviet Union last 
year, told an audience in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol that 
Soviet citizens today, although 
still living in a dictatorship, are 
relatlveiy frce. 

"During my recent visit to Rus· 
sia I saw evidences of incrcased 
freedom in many areas," &cott 
said. 

"The Soviet Union Is still • 
dictatorship, but it is le811 dicta· 
torial today than It was 10 or 20 
years ago." 

. !rom 7 until 10 p.m. today. 
Scott used BOTis Pasternak, au- . High school women, who will be 

thor of "Dr. Zhivago," to indio staying at Burge Hall. will be ... 
cate a change In Russian freedom ored at a tea from 3 until 4 p.m. 
of expression. Sa,turday in the South Foyer at 

"In the 1930's Brno Yasenski, a Currier Hall. 
noted author 01 that time, was Faculty memhers from SUJ Com· 
executcd because he exercised too munications Skills Department will 
much freedom of expression. Boris explain their methods of testing, 
Pastcrnak is still alive, still writ· sectioning procedures and the work 
Ing and, it would seem to me. has covered in classes at a meeting 
a very reasonable chance of dying from 2 until 3 p.m. today in the 
a natural death. Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Although it would be inaccurate Saturday morning the principals 
to imply that there is complete will have an opportunity to talk 
freedom of expression in Russia with University freshmen who were 
today, the basic dUlerence is in graduated from their high schools. 
the way Yasenski was treated in The principal·!reshman meetings 
the 'SOs and the fact that Paster· will be held in Schaeffer Hall In 
nak Is still alive today. the following rooms: R. K. Soren· 

Another example: "If you were son, City High, Iowa City, 9 a.m. In 
to put the amount of news that Room 100j L. EJ. Garlock, East 
reaches the people .1n the Soviet Waterloo High School, 9 a.m. in 
Union on a l!C81e where zero Room 310; South Wlnnesbek Com· 
equaled no news aDd ODe hundred munify Scbool, 9 a,m. in Room 110; 

Clayton Marlon, Bloomfield Hleb 
School I 10:30 a.m. In Room 104; 
and Thomas Gibney, Belle PlalDt 
IIigh School, • a.m. In Room 19. • 

Lecture-
(Con/il1ue{/ on l'Dt;e 6.) 
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1h~1)aily Iowan Letter To The Ed itor - Germany The Jazz Scene -

., ... 2 FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1959 Iowa City, Iowa 
OKs Anti-Mikoyan Pickets Reu nification 

Will Involve Risks 
News, Blues Reviews 

To the editor: up and expose the soft-selling to
talitarianism. 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

By PEGGY HUGHES The Dolly /ou;{Jn k u;rlltm and edUM by nudml8 and it gOOl'rnffl by a lJoord 01 five student trutleel elected by 
the duiInY body and lour fllCUlly /rulf ,.. appointed by till' pre /dent 01 tile l'niuersUy_ TIle Dally Iowa,,', 
_1IOrlIJI policy, tMt-efDff. "ltOt 411 e%pr~n 01 SUI admin istrat ion policy oro",nloll, in any porilcular. 

l've Got Something Else In Mind 

• .,' J 

,Pal;! j 1 . 1 

I find your editorial of January 
15th expre sing distaste lor the 
lI1 ikoyan demons trations disgust
ingly shortsighted. At thts time 
when our bu inessmen , comedians 
and nah'e California collegians 
are so agerly applauding this 
Soviet in order to altain uch pet
ty goals as increased business prof· 
it , publicity or e capi 01, the "al
ue of the refugee demonstrations 
should not be overlooked. 

We need positive expressions oC 
disapproval and should welcome 
them whether they are forthcoming 
from refugees or citizens with 
courage enough to re ist the com
placency of the myopic majority. 

The egg throwers may embarrass 
you, but they are more in keep
ing with our American traditions 
of freedom than is the acceptance 
01 the Soviet propaganda tours. 
Somehow these few eggs seem sa 
inadequate when compared with 
the Soviet destruction of Hungary'S 
Freedom Movement in 1956. But 
that was so long a,o ! 

This is not Ule first time that Find yourself drowning in a flood oC unknown Cacts as mid-terms 
Secretary of State John Foster approach? Why not come up for air-two or three hours o( it-Sunday 
Dulles, having made some general- afternoon (Jan . 181 for the next jazz session presented by the Modern 
ized statement on German reuni- Jazz Society. Scene this time is the North River Room at the Union with 
fication in an errort to avoid the its informal. seltle-back-and-relax atmosphere. Time-2 p.m .. (By the 
appearance oC intransigence, has way, sorry no meeting last Sunday. As a rule meetings are held the lee· 
been forced to explain that the and Sunday in every month. But, du e to circumstances beyond ... 
West is not going to surrender, ctcetera. From now on, though, you can reserve those Sundays.l 
either. 

• ? 

I feel you should distinguish be
tween our governmental duty to 
r ece ive the Soviet with diplomatic 
correctnes and the American pub
lic's freedom and duty to express 
thei r individual can ciences. 

The Soviet Union's unparalleled 
barbari sm in their imperialistic 
expansion does nol merit mild re
hukes . Your theme oC passive dis
appro val is no more than an eva
sion of tbe citizen's duty to risc 

r, (or one, hope we never see 
the day when we can 't expect at 
least a few in this country to have 
the courage to violenUy object to 
the perpetuation of the Soviet to
talitarianism. 

Jack L. Willey, LI 
415 E. Washingon 

Bills, Bills By Thousands 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHl GTON (.4'1 - Congress 
has been in session only a week, 
and already it has enough work to 
keep it in the legislative trenches 
for a decade. 

Bills by the lhousands have 
poured in. Bills on every conceiv
able topic . Bills that could involve 
the fate of tJle world. Bills that 
concern only one individual. Bills 
to fill gaps you didn 't even know 
existed . 

Take I1.R.243. It was introduced 
by Rcp . Melvin Price CD ) of East 
SI. Louis, Ill. He wants to set up 
permanent firing squads for na-

. ~ ' . tional cemeteries in which burials 
are conducted. 

C. Byrd of Sophia, W.Va.. are 
plugging for a Coal Research and 
Development Commission, to find 
new uses Cor coal. 

The list could go on and on. 
Rep. John P . Saylor IR) of 

Johnstown, Pa.. wants the last 
survivor of the Union army and 
the last survivo r oC the Confeder
ate army buried at Gettysburg. 

Possi bly most oC the legislation 
falls into this class: It may be 
worthy, but it will be hard to stir 
up much enthusiasm for it. 

Take the bill propos cd by Rep. 
Saylor to provide Cor a postage 
sLemp bearing the phrase "High
way Courtesy is Contagious." It 
may be fine, but it's not the sort 
of thing to set arC a Senate fili
buster, one way or the other. 

So far, every suggestion made As previous ly mentioned in this column, one of the main purpose. 
for reunification , except the West- of the Society is to increase an interest in, and knowledge of, ml'Clero 
ern demand for free elections, has jazz. To put this aim in practice we're trying something new Sunday. 
contained the possibility o[ a per- Several MJS members will lead an informal discussion on two of today 's 
manenl Coothold for the Communist top jazz artists or jazz bands. If a success, tltis may be continued 
institutions of East Germany. at every meeting with recorded jazz, to compensate Cor the lack of Jive 

Every time any altcrnative for music. 
Cree elections is menlloned, the 
West German Government Cears Highlighted thi Sunday will be Miles Davis and the Shelley Manne, 
it is being threatened with the Andre Previn group . Both will be implemented with recordings of the, 
sort of infiltration practiced when own work. portraying differen t styles and stages in their careers. But 
Ule Communists were taking over this isn'l a lecture. Far from it. Everyone with any comments, ques
East European governments after lions, or ideas should Ceel free to toss them into the general discussiot 
World War II . In this way insight into the artists and their music is gained, which 

There are strong elements in leads to a real appreciation and enjoyment of jazz_ And you newcomers 
West Germany which would be 
willing to run some risks to obtain to tile world of jazz (myself included ) here's your chance to start 
unification. Any sign that Britain, becoming one of The Enlightened. 
France or the United States might The Modern Jazz Society may be going it alone-which has both 
also be willing to do so imme- bad and good implications. As you probably read in The Daily Iowan 
diately puts the Bonn Government last week, the Society's executives apoeared before a committee from 
under political pressure to pre- the Student Council Saturday in an effort to iron out some problems of 
se~~~I;t!:~~itli~t~tements first and becoming University-affili at~d . But either the iron. wasn't hot enou~h 
then explanations . _ or t1~ere were too m~n.y wrmkles because our preSIdent, ?re? MOrrJ~ , 

This confusion always develops receIved word-unoffICIal as yet-that our request for afflhatlon won t 
because oC trying to walk without be granted. It was felt that one oC SOCiety's purposes-to bring in jan 
touching feet to thc ground. artists, both from home and "abroad," and to charge admission for the 

Germany will be unified. The sessions-is already being fulfilled by the CPC. 
present situation is only a break We should have official word on the outcome Sunday. (Tune in-by 
in the trend. whic~. persisted coming!) If nol then, check next week 's column . 
through centunes of dIVISIon . Ger- ..A..A..A. 

many is no Korea or Vie I Nam, I..( 1-< " 

which have had no real political 
entity within memory. 

Unification will come, however. 
only through some inconceivable 
conviction on the part o[ the Com
munists that Germany isn't worth 
the trouble, which would mean 
an end to the cold war. or through 
violent upheaval. 

The Hi-Los are keeping their vocal cords in shape. To prove it, 
lend an ear to their newest release. "The Hi-Los, and All That Jazz." 
'Though the Four Freshmen continue to chalk up first place ratings at 
the polls, the Hi-Los, to me, have a certain something tbe Freshmen 
lack. Maybe it's freshness. On this release their spirit and novel im
pressions SIlrlng new lire into such oldies as "Small Fry," Gershwin's 
"Of Thee 1 Sing," and "Fascinatin' Rhythm"~which really is. 

'A * it 
A jaunt from France to New York City proved very profitable to 

Live on a farm? Sen. Alexander 
Wiley I R ) oC Chippewa Falls, 
Wis., is for you. He wants to set 
up a Country Life Commission. 

Live in town? Rep. J. Arthur 
Younger CR ) of San Mateo, Calif., 
is back with his scheme for a De
parlment of Urbiculture - he made 
up the word himself - to concen
trate on citified problems. 

Mundt/s Newsletter 
a certain Michel Legrand-and to his growing audience. Here he 
got the chance to cut his (jrst jazz record, "Legrand Jazz." And "grand" 
it is. He conducts 31 of today's top jazz artists through some fantastic 
pieces. This is really a switch for Legrand. 'Though always interested 
in jazz, his previous releases have been the dinner-dance music type 
("I Love Music," " I Love Paris"). 

A Fine Humor Magazine 
Xln, Fealu rel Syn41eale 

Liquor By The Drink 
1£ the Towa pollsters arc correct, marC 

and more of our stat's peapl favor some 

art of liquor by the drink law in Iowa. 

Both the Iowa Poll and the Wallace's 

Farmer poll indicate that som thing like half 

of the stat 's population al'e leaning toward 

n revision of the liquor law, with the othcl' 

half divid d betwe n those 0ppoSt>d to liquor 

hy the drink and those still lind dd d. 

Th governor is urging a popular re f-

crendllm on liquor by the drink a~ t1 means 

of testing th sentiments of thc state. The 

COP legislative platform has fail d to men

tion the subject officially, but many Repub

lican la\ makers have commented that they 

also are favorably dispos d to revision of the 

liC]t1or laws. Local option seems one of the 

most feasible plans for updating our laws in 

this area. 

While critic of liquor by the drink may 

minimize- the importance of th revenue to 

be gained in this matter it remains an im

portant factor. J ow~'s expanding state pro-

grams mean expaneling financial obligations 

nnd the money must come from somewhere. 

If not f!'Om increased personal, propert " or 

sales taxes - which directly hit the majority 

of the people - then from some other somce 

- such as liquor taxcs. 

Thc governor can b expected 10 em

phaSize this point in coming months, and 

the legislature would do well to consider the 

matter in a r alisHc light. If Iowa is to pro-

gress and attract new indusb'ics, it must up

date its outmoded laws - of which the pres-

ent liquor law is one. 

University Bulletin Board 
"hen't,. B1I1I~Un Boar ••• tletl ~ m.'" be received at The Dan, low.n office, Room '!ftl Communlea

U .... Cente.r. by n.oo ., lbe 4aT be-lore public-aUon. They m • • t be t".e' and , l,ned by In .chl.or or 
• ffleer .r the .rllnt •• tlea belal p.bllcb:ed. Pure), loelal runction. are not ~lIllble for tbis section . 

Are you a teacher'! Rep. Gordon By GEORGE DIXON 
L . McDonough (R ) of Los Angeles King Features Syndicate 

is pulling for you. He wants t1)e WASHINGTON _ For real subtle 
fir t Sunday in June to be Na- humor I recommend the latest 
tional 'reachers Day. newsletter oC Senator Karl E. 

Are you a shut-in? Sen. Spes· Mundt, oC South Dalcota. It is too 
sard L. Holland <D) oC Bartow, bad his sly wit can be appreciated 
Fla., would make March 30 oC only by the initiated. The throw
each year National Shut-ins' Day. away comedy writer convulsed 

A coal miner? Both of West Vir- knowledgable readers by reporting 
ginia 's new senators. aoilng oth-' ~ea~anly that the Senate Republi-
rs, are worrying about you MJ~ans ' chose their leaders ill loving 

cause, they say, you're in a sick ~armony. 

industrY· S~s. Jennings Ran40Jph HE'S A CARD, that Mundt. The 
(0 ) oC ElkinS, W.Va., and Robert wooden-faced Cunnyman opened 

Book Review-

, his epistle to the home voters by 
staling that it marked the begin
ning oC the 21st year that he has 
practiced this form of trick writ-

A Bore ing. If it is true that he has been 
, at it for 20 years 

l there is just 
THE PISTOL. By James Jones. piece oC advice I 

Scribner. $3. would like to of-
When the Japanese bombers fer him: He 

came over Pearl Harbor. PCc. Rich- to quit while 
ard Mast, unlike the other rifle- ahead . It 
men witH him, was wearing a fin i te COIne.Clv
pistol. It had been entrusted to him writing skill, 
for a stint of guard duty by an Mundt 
army short on equipment, and he link both 
was expected to turn it in. GOP House LI';Rn- - -- ·· .. -

Instead, he spends the next few er Halleck and DIXON 
weeks, in Jones' company and if \ new GOP Senate 
you are patient in yours, not try. Leader Dirksen with South Dakota, 
ing to win the war , not trying to although, at last reports, Halleck 
ward off the enemy, of whom he still claimed to be from Indiana, 
sees neither hide nor hair, but try- and Dirksen from Dlinois. Here's 
ing to hold off his buddies who how he did it: 
want to get his pistol away from "Both the House and the Senate 
him and bell it in its holster will have new, articulate, active, 
around their middles. They snatch forward-looking Republican floor 
by day and snitch by night. They leaders in the new Congress. 
use ali their guile and muscle, they Charles Halleck , of Indiana - who 
put up an argument and put up a frequently hunts pheasants out in 

NAVAL RESER.VE Research Company 
1- 18 will meet In Room !le. Ea.lI.wn 
on Monday. Jan. II. at 1:30 p.m. 
Richard Bovbjer,. a oclate pro!_r 
of zoology. will present hi. second 
I~ture on "Oce.nollTaphy." All naval 
reserve oUicers In sclentUlc r .... arch 
are InvIted. 

UNION ACTIVITIES OPEN DO E 
Any organIzation Ihat had a booth at 
the UnIon Actlvllle. Open HOUle dur
In, rep.tratlon laot {all and wIshes 
a booth at the Fleldhou!ie durin, 
February regIstration. should contaCI 
the Student Council Office Jan. 19-23 
between 1 and 4:30 p.m. 

fight. Mitchell - replaces Joe Martin, must present theIr 1.0 . c.rds at the h . h . 
coae door In order to ,a In entrance. Jones ad a major t eme III oC Massachusetts, on the House 

l 'NIVEltSITY FOLK DANCERS will 
meet from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on Sunday. 
Jln. 18. on Ihe MaIn Floor of the 
Old Annory. A new PoytUfl\Jse dance 
wUJ be taUllhl. No admls Ion Is 
chal'led. 

AltT GILD Film Series - I..2sl pro-
1IT8m In the rail series ot 8 p.m. 
FrIday. Jan. 17, In Shambau,h AudI
torium. The two film. to be Ihown are 
Cocteau: "The Oa\lihters of the Sand;" 
Hemln,way: "The Spanl hEarth." 

TOWN WOMEN will meet at 7 p.m. 
on Monday. Jan. 19. In the Recreation 
A rea eomerence Room. 

lNTE.NATIONAL CENTE& BOA.» 
will l pollM>r the 4111 annual Seminar 
on American Life with the fIrst leS
sIan fe.turln, Lout. E. Alley .... Ist
nnt profe...,r of pb~'''cal education , 
who wtU oDeak on "Physical Educa
tIon In Schoot. and ColI. ees In the 
U.S." at 7:30 p.m., sunday, Jan. II, at 
the Intunatlonal Center. A discussion 
period will (oUow the talk. and all 
studenU may attend. 

1h~ 'Dolly lowon 

• MEM.I. 
AUDIT .Ua.A" 

or 
cmcl1LATIOHI 

PuIlU.hed dal17 ocept Sund.y a_ 
Monda)' and 1.,.1 bollday' 117 SIU
dent PubUaUon •. lnc.. CorDmunlca
tiona Cenller. Iowa Cit)'. lowa. En
tered u second claD matler .1 1IIe 
_I DUlce at Iowa City. WIder tile 
eel of Co ...... o{ Manh 2, 1171. 

" 

ZOOLoOY SEMINAR wIll meet Fri 
day. Jan. 16. at 4:20 p.m. In Room 201, 
Zoology Bundlng to hear A. J . Mar
.holl, University 01 London , who wlll 
dbcu.. "The Control of EquatorIal 
Breeding Cycles." 

PARKING - The UniversIty parkIng 
committee remInds ~tudent autol l! that 
the 12-hour parkIn, ILmtt appUes to an 
UnlveNlty IoU except the storage lot 
south of the Hydraulics Laboratory. 

PLA Y NITES .t the Fieldhouse wlU be 
each Tuesday and Ftlday [rom 1:30 to 
9:30 p.rn" provided thaI no home var
lily conte t Is scheduled. Available for 
members o[ the faculty. staff, and 
student body and thelr spouses are the 
followln,: Tueaday nIghts - badmin
ton. handball, paddlebllll. swImming. 
tabl e tennis and tennIs. FrIday nlgha
.U Tuellday night acllvllt ••• baskelball 
and volleyball. 

TilE NO.TD GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse wlll be olMmed lor stUdent 
recreational use on all Saturdays. Hours 
are from 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. Sludentll 

In Iowa ... per 7ur; six montha, lIS; 
three montbs. 13: all other mall rub
SCriptionl. $10 per year: sLx month •• 
$1.60; three month I , 13.25. 

DAD.Y IOWAN IDITOUAL IT",l'r 
EdItor .... . ... .. .. ' .. ... Jim DavIes 
Mlna,ln& Editor . . Jerry KirkpatrIck 
Clly EdJtor ._ .. .. .. .. .. J .. an Da.le. 
Soelety EdItor .. .. Donna Bleuru .. 
SpOrts EdItor . .. .. . . . . . Lou YounkIn 
EdItorial Allin.nt ... . . . loe Penne 
Chief Pbo!D&Tlpher . . Joanne Moo", 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEITISJ1IIO 8TA" 
__ M ... - Ad. M,r_ . . .. Mel Adams 
A .. ·t Ad. MIlT· .. .. . Don Bek...,.I.r 
C ..... ifled Ad. MIlT .. _ Gary ThomplOn 
_OUoD KIf- .... Mellie Coune)' 

DAlLr IOWAN CIaCOLATION 
Clt-euJaUon NaDaIer . , Robart BeD 

DIal .191 \I "'" do not Iftelve 70ur 
Dall)' Iowa" It)' 7:10 a.m. TM Dally 
Iowan CIrculation office In CDmmuIIh , 
eaUOM Ce-nter t. open from ••. in: 
.... 5 p.m., Monda7 Ihrou,h Friday and 
I ......... -.. _ .. wnsar. 

The WeIght TraInIng Room will be "From Here to Eternity," and la- side, and Everett Dirksen. of 11-
opened {or stUdent us. on J\1ondays. th 
Wednelldays and FrIdays between the vi shed e heroic treatment on it. linois - a frequent South Dakota 
hours of 4 p.m. 10 6 p.m. The Norlh Here after a promising start he visitor who once sold books in our 
Cymnaslum wlU be opened {or student ' h d ' . h' h h 
recreational purposes each FrIday from a a pIcayune tOPIC, w IC e State while a college student - r e-
1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. spins out endlessly. Perhaps he places Bill Knowland, who retired 
RECREATIONAL WIMmNO on Mon- meant to be funny , or to satirize from the Senate:" 
day . Wednesday. Thur.day and FrIday red tape, or what? Either he has I submit that that's hilarious 
from 4:15 10 5: 15 p.m. at the Women'S mistaken a short story for a novel, writing. I can just see Charlie Gym. 

or his story-telling knack has Cor Halleck knocking off a pheasant 
once forsaken him. In the 860 with the same loving harmony he 
pages oC "From Here to Eter- knocked off Joe Martin. And Ev 
nity" he never did run out of DIrksen book-peddling his way 
material; in these 160, he does. through ~lIege in the articulate, 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Babyslltlng 
League book will be In the chor,c 01 
Mrs. Manders from Jon. 7 to Jan .. 21. 
Telephone her at 8-4955 II • sItler or 
Information about Jolnln, the eroup 
is desIred. 

PlI.D OERMA.'1 Reading Examination. 
Friruoy. Jan . 16. from 3-5 p.m. Room 
103. Schaeller Hall. Register In Room 
101. Schaerfer Hall if you Intend to take 
the examination. 

FEDERAL CIVIL ERVICE Career 
Opportunities - Mr. Andrew E. Com
erford of the Ninth United States 
CIvil Service Rellon Office wUl be 
on campus T uesday . Jan . 21 , to con
duct group meeUng. and Intervlevf 
stud en ts Interested In the Federal 
CIvil Service. For Curther Inlormation 
and schedullnl o[ appolnlmcnl!, come 
to the Buslne .. and Industrial Place
ment Office. Room 107. UnJverslty Han. 

Make-IIO<>d .ervle. on misled Plpen 
I. not PGw ble. but every effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Issue. 

MEMBI •• r Ibe ASSOCIATED PIEIS 
The As ... clated Pre.. II entitled .. ,,
clu. IYely to the use (or republJcaUon 
of atl the local newS printed In thl. 
newspaper ... weU u aU AP newl 
dl!palche •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUn.VISORS FaaM 
SCHOOL or JOUlJoIALllIM fACULTI' 
PuIlU, her .. .. .. ... . John M. Ra mlDn 
EdltorlaJ .. .. Arthur M. Slinderson 
AdverttatD, .. _ .. . .... John Kottman 
Circulation .. .. . . . . Wllllur Peterson 

TaUITEII, BOA.D or I1'1lDENT 
PUaUCATIONa 

Dr. Geor,e Eaton. Colle,. of Den
tistry; Jobn B. Evanl. L3: David R. 
rl~moftl. At; Paull:. Ha .... IOn" 
D2; Prot. U ... h Kelio, Depertment 
01 Political Science; Pro!. Lealie G. 
Moeller, School o( Journalpm: Sara 
D . Sehlndler. A3; Prol. L. A. Va" 
Dyke. Colle,. 01 I:cIUcaIioD; QU7 
W. W&Wa-. At. 

• 

-W.G. Rot'" active, (orward-lookln~ way he 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"He can't let,out." 

1-16 
eee> . 
e ... ~.l,~ 

peddled himseJI in a Senator-to
Senator canvass . 

REPORTING on the "secret" 
caucus of the Senate Republicans, 
now dwindled down to a pre
cious few, Mundt lhe Pundt went 
on: 

This one includes the haunting melody oC "Django," composed by 
John Lewis, and first performed by the Modern Jazz Quartet. Another 
is Thelonius Monk's " 'Round About Midnight" with Miles Davis blow. 
ing his cool trumpeL "Nuages ," by Django Reinhardt, floats by Wll 
Debussey-like impressionism, the slow beat held by bassist George 
Duvivier. 

"To my surprise and gratifica' 
tion, a group of Senators - mostly 
from the Mid-West - tossed my 
name into the contest for Republi
can W~ip at the last minute with
out any announcement by me, and 
without my beC9ming a candidate 
for the post." 

Other Republican Senators who 
were present at the leader-picking 
caucus are hysterical over that bit 
of delicious humor. They extol it 
as one of Mundt's best - better by 
far than his losing fight to grab 
the GOP Whipship from Senator 
Thomas Kuchel, of California. 
These Mundt fans keep erupting 
into boCfos as they recall the "sur
prise and gratification" with which 
the humorist was all over the cau
cus room, pleading with Senators 
Stiles Bridges, of New Hampshire; 
Barry Goldwater, of Arizona, and 
Andrew Schoeppel, of Kansas, to 
back him against the ultimate win
ner , K uchel. 

' BUT MUNDT really laid the au 
courant in the aisles with this last 
paragraph, or snapper, as they say 
in the comic-writing business: 

"The entire Senate nominating 
caucus was harmonius and without 
acrimony. If such unanimity con
tinues throughout the session, the 
34 remaining GOP Senators, out of 
a body now expanded to 98, could 
well be effective in determining 
the outcome of many legislative 
measures. " 

OFFtclAL DAILY BULLeTIN 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1959 

JANUARY 16 AND 17 
OLD GOLD DAYS 

12 noon - Registration Cor Old 
Gold Days - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Careers Conference 
Cor Old Gold Days - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol . 

7 p.m . and 9 p.m. - Varsity 
Varieties - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play "Six 
Characters in Search of an Au
thor" - University Theatre. 

Saturday, January 17 
8 a .m _ - Registration for Old 

Gold Days - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 :30 a .m . to 4 p.m. - Depart
mental Displays - Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

11 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. Rich· 
ard S. Cook , Chicago "Initiation of 
Psycho-Therapy of tIle Alcoholic 
Patient" - Psychopathic Hospital 
ClassrOQm. 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon. 
Speaker, Dean Dewey B. Hunt -
"The Higher Education of Women 
An Appraisal" - University Club 
Rooms Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 and 9 p.m. - Varsity Varieties 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -
Iowa MemorIal Union. 

8 p ,m. - University Play - "Six 
Characters in Search of an Author" 
- University Theatre. 

Sunday, January 11 
4 p.m . - Faculty Chamber Music 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

The immortal "Stompin' at the Savoy," Duke Ellington's "Don't 
Get Around Much Anymore," Dizzy Gillespie's" Night in Tunisia," these 
are a few of the greats under the cover photo of smiling Michel. No 
wonder he's happy! 

'* See you at the Union, Sunday at two. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSU I 
AN OPERA, TlEFLAND, no t 

performed in this country for fifty 
years will be heard this evening 
on WSUI at 7:30 p.m. Alternately 
called "Marta of the Lowland," 
Tiefland is an opera in two acts, 
with prelude, by Eugen D'Albert. 
In spite of being ignored in thi s 
country, Tiefland is one of the 
most popular works in the Ger
man repertoire. second only to 
Richard Strauss, Der Rosenkav
alier among post-Wagnerian op
eras. Newly recorded, this eve
ning's performance includes the 
Vienna State Opera Choir and the 
Vienna Symphony Orchestra. Prin
cipal soloists are soprano Gre 
Brouwentstijn and baritone Paul 
Schoeffler . Hans Hopf, formerly 
with the MetropOlitan sings the 
leading role for tenor , Pedro , op
posite Miss Brouwenstljn's Marta : 

• • 
"CINDERELLA" B ALL E T 

SUITE, music of Prokofiev, will 
be heard at 10:05 a .m. ; and at 11 : 15 
a .m . Music Cor the Theatre by 
Aaron Copland and an assortment 
of lollipops Crom The Count of 
Luxembourg and the Merry Wid· 
ow by Franz Lehar. 

• • 
EDITORIAL PAGE, a sampling 

oC newspaper opinions from the 
most prominent U.S. publications. 
is heard at its customary time 
today, 12 :45 p.m. 

• • .. 
THREE PIANO CONCERTOS a 

string quintet, a symphony and a 
suite for brass will be heard in 
the afternoon and early evening: 
at 1 p.m., Pezel's Suite No.2 for 

Brass and the Brahms"Piano Con· 
certo No. 2; at 3:20 p.m., Ruben
stein's Fourth Piano Concerto; and 
at 6 p.m ., the Mozart String Quin· 
tet, K. 46, Piano Concerto No. 1 
by Bach and Symphony in D Minor 
by Franck. 

" • 
TOMORROW IS SATURDAY, the 

day, curiously enough, when WSUi 
presents Saturday Supplement. A 
survey of "The Beat Generation" 
will form a large part DC SS to
morrow with readings from Nor
man Podboretz, John Steinbeck 
and Jack Kerouac. Other features 
will include a BBC transcriptiOll 
called Memories of Covent Gar
den," Anna Russell's Discourse 
on Gilbert and Sullivan, and the 
reading of the final portion of 
"Taking The Miracle Out Of The 
Miracle Drugs." SS begins at I 
p.m ., lasts until Tea Time at 4 
p.m. 

Fr' •• ", Janu.ry 16, 
8:00 MornJne Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3~ Forelen Trade 
9:15 Mornln, Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 The World oC Story 
11 :15 MusIc 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorial Pa,e 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 EKplorln, the Newl 
2:15 Lets Turn a Pa,e 
2 :30 MusIc AppreclaUon 
3 :20 MusiC 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children'. Stories 
5: 15 Sport.Ume 
5:30 News 
5:45 PrevIew 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

10 .. 

" Quote " 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

SUI professors deny finals are a little harder this year. But it'. 
rumored there's a waiting list for the IBM computer at East Hall. 

• • • 
Time magazine's Jolln Scott on changes in Russian fiction: ''TeD 

years ago the heroine had to Cail in love with a tractor; now she clD 
Call in love with the tractor driver." .. • 

Mikoyan belives there is to much freedom in the U.S., particularly 
to throw eggs at Russian diplomats. 

• • • 
Ike passed hIs final exam Wednesday night in a televised netS 

conference. He took plenty of time to answer eaeh quelUoD w1tb11l 
saying anything. 

• • • 
Bravo to the Davenport paper for an editorIal encouralin ...... 

,ood journalists. Also note a large picture beside the edltorlal~ 
up-slde-down. 
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Four Parties 
Are P.lanned 
For Weekend 

The threat of approaching finals 
has not dampened the spirits of 
four housing units who are giving 
parties this weekend. 

"Club Xi" is the theme of the 
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Graphic Prin~ 
Collection On 
Display Tuesday 

Couples Take 
Honeymoon 

String Chamber 
Concert Jan. 21 

The nh'ersity String Chamber 

Together Society will present a concert Jan. 
A collection o[ 30 or igina l gra· 21 at 8 p .m. in Macbride Auditor. 

phic prints will be shown in the !Um. 
main ga llery of the Art Building After a joint honeymoon , two Stir [ncluded in the program will be 
from J an. 20 through Feb. 20. student couples have settled down " Concerto Grosso in A·minor, Op. 

The collection, which includes to married life - separately. 6, No. 4," by Handel; "Concerto 
the work of nine artists. is being Connie and Dale Lewis and No. 2 in E·major for Violin and Or· 
circulated by Librarie Galerie La Rhoda and Ron Gibson, who were chestra" by Bach; "Concerto 
Hune in P aris. married on consecutive days, Grosso in D·minor, Op. 3, No . II" 

The prints will be available for joined forces on the Gibson ' wed· by Vivaldi ; "Concerto in C·major 

7 p.m. Tuesday at tbe Theta house, 
823 K Burlington St. Mrs. Wallace 
Maner, a Theta alumna, wilJ give 
a talk on her recent tr ip to Europe. 

tltu~.iJ. 

JMzet1umj 
~a1 ... 

RINIut MIl' 
sale at the showing. The price ding day - Dec. 28 - and set out for Viola and Orchestra" by Gehra 

Alpha Xi Delta social sorority Will ' range is from $20 to $55. They for Ihe Rose Bowl. and " Concerto Grosso in B·nat 
tee formal to be held at the May· were produced in limited editions of They got as far a Liberal, Kan Major, Op. 6. No. 7," by Handel. 

watcbr.r 
,1~ service flower Inn tonight from 7 to 1. Leo 20 to 50 prints before the plates When severe snowstorms there pre· Soloists will be Stuart Canin, as· 

Cortl'ml'gll'a and hl's band wl'll play werhe retlrhniqed.. d od vented aoy further travet on the ociate professor, and William 
Rose Bowl route, the foursome Preucil, music instructor. . . T e tec ues use 10 pr uce 

for the mght club affair.. the prints included using metal headed [or Colorado. 
Members of Gamma Phi B.ta plates for etching. engraving and Connie Coover Lewis reports the Thetas To Give Tea VOUNKERS 

social sorority will present their intaglio, and lithography using joint arrangement worked beauti· 
I f fuUy - they shared driving and Members of Kappa Alpha Thel~ 

• ScllafGCt_ Al~ 
"Pink Champagne" formal Satur· stone p ates. A number 0 the prints traveling expenses. sorority and alumnae chapter will 
day night from 9 to 12 at the May· are in color. involving the use Th ' h th U be hostesses to members oC the of several plates for a single print. elr oneymoon I s I, ey a 
~~~. ~m~~h~~, ~ ~~~th~fu~~~.q~l~_~,~~~~~S=w~OO~d;e~ri~u~I.~===~~Z~ta~T;a;u~A~I~~~a~A~~;~~a~e~p~~~u~p~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and singer Julie Vernon will enter· Hans Hartung, Pierre Soulages and ;: 
tain during the effervescent eve· Georges Charbonnier, and Chinese. 
ning. born Zao Wou·Ki are included ill I 

A costume party will be held at the exhibit. Each has an established 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra. reputation in printmaking. 

. . The showing is being presented 
ternlty house Saturday mght Crom under the direction of Mauricio I 
9 to 12. Lasansky, professor in the SUI De. 

The pledges of Kappa Alph. partment of Fine Arts. 

"" A RESTFU L PAUSE after a busy day finds Jackie and Larry Smith, SUI students, relaxing with their 
~.~tical twin daughters in thei r barracks home. A'I family activities are restricted to weekends and 
D~ hour each day when J ackie and Larry are not working or attending classes. 

Theta social sorority are planning ,.....----______ -, 

I 

\Parent-Student Roles Mean 
Hectic Schedule, Hard Work 

\ •• 1 By ' NIKKI PETERSON 1 in the barracks, who baby sits Weekends are reserved tor rest, 
I. I S.aH Write r ror the Smiths about two hours study and family life. 

r. \ ~ , ' . a day. Jackie is then olf to work I h 
., II s tr4e-ther!! IS real1~ one , at the University Hospitals while In spite of their plural ro es, t e 
" co~ple , on campus who don t be· her husband catches a few hours Smiths {eel they miss little. They 

l1\oanlhe pressures of college work. of sleep value their lime together, and reo 
For Jackie and Larry Smith , full· ._ 
time students and the parents o{ TIght Schedule serve about an hour each day for 

lI.twins, complalning would only During the week ~he couple is " family time." 
nwaste some of their prccious time. on a tight schedule, juggling Lar· The r e are some sacrifices. 

"We've just learned to adjust," ry's cla~ses with Jackie's irregu· though. Social life is almost (or· 
~ Larry, 26 explains. "You can ad. lar nursmg hours. gotten , and the couple rarely gets 
just to anything." Their schedule is busy but work· more than five hours of sleep a 

• And their adjustment has obvious. able .. The Smiths report only a night. 
I) been successful. Jackie, 24, who few limes w.hen chaos has. t~reat- They have some help-the GI 
w"I, graduate from the college of e~ed. The first was Jackie s as- Bill offers financial aid (Larry in· 

l ~ ~ slgnment to PubliC Health a reg terrupted his college career for 
'J\~r~ing in April, has maintained I f th . . . two years in the Army ), and friends 

1 3QQul a B average as a married u ar part 0 e nursmg program,. . 
. ~ '(llir€nt. which turned their lives upside , and ~elghbors baby SIt. But t~e 
. Latry's average in graduate down for ten w~eks this fall. most Important key to the. couple s 
'I wtl"q . 3 75 He· l' F"b us Jackie arranged to take the as. success seems to be their ,deter. ,~ IS a . . s a <; I' ry. ... mination 

candidate for a master of science slgnment In SIOUX CIty, the cou· "1 h' MRS d M 
J degree in physical education. pie's horne, and she took the babies . dave m~, J k,an my "Nom. 

/':. d Ch. II with her mle egrees, ac Ie says. ow 

the chapter's winter formal to be 
presented at the Little Ranch to
night from 9 to 12. Jim Wilke and 
his combo will play. 

Nurse Plans 
To Marry 

~I U' • ..,0,0 a enge . my goal is a BS .. 
o· An~ in spi\e of babies, jobs and "My mother bapy sat for me," . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wittekind of 

housework both of them have high· Jackie said, "and Larry hitch· St. Louis, Mo. announce the ell' 
er grades now than before they hiked to see us nearly every week. L G El gagement of their daughter Laura 
were married. end." aw roup , ects to David Techentin, son of Mr. and 

In order to keep their parent· The nursing program also be- Mrs. Herman Techentin of Down-
student status operating Sllloothly- comes a problem when Jackie is Spri ng Officers ers Grove, ILl. 
or even operating at aU-the couple assigned to work from 11 p.m. un· Miss Wittekind is a graduate of 
utilizes every free minute. til 7 a.m. When Jackie draws Jim Malloy, L3, Independence, the SUI College of Nursiflg" and is 

Larry works five days a week at these hours, a friend comes in to recently was elected justice of the presently employed at University 
the Psychopathic Hospital from 11 sleep with the twins. Hammond Chapter of Phi Alpha Hospitals. 
p.m. until 7 a .m. When he arrives "About the third night of this Delta, national legal fraternity. Mr. Techentin is a senior in en· 
home at ~14 Finkbine Park, 17- both of us are shot," Jackie reo Other officers are: John Randall, gineering physics at the University 
month·old Laura and Linda and ports. Jr., L3, Cedar Rapids, vice·justice; of ll1inois, and will be employed 

I th~ir mother are up for the morn- "Luckily. I'm not assigned tbis Mike Marks. L3. Bettendorf, clerk; by A. C, Spark Plug oC Milwaukee, 
:.·ing. schedule very often," Jackie says, I Jay Honohan, 12, Boone, treasurer, Wis., following graduation in J anu-
" Th~ babies are then dressed and "but I only know a week in ad· and Jack Blanshan, L2, Boone, ary. 
leen , !!..!:e home of a neighbor vance what my hours arc to, be." marshal. An April wedding is planned . 

• • 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have an ice skating party at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday at Melrose Lake. In· 
terested persons can register at 
Lind's Camera Store by 5 p.m. 
today. Cost is 75 cents per person 
for skating and refreshments. 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION Forum 

will present Rabbi Louis Sanker 
speaking on "Jewish Social Con· 
ditions as Reflected in the Mid· 
rash" at the regular Sabbath ser· 
vice tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB will hold its 

annual des~ert·bridge to honor the 
University Newcomers Club at 7 :30 
p.m. on Monday. Jan. 19, in the 
University Club Rooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union . Reservations will 
be accepted until noon Saturday 
by Mrs. F. D. Francis or Mrs. 
Paul Heinberg. 

CAN'T SHORTEN ALASKA 
WASHINGTON (.4'1- Take it from 

the Post Office Department, you 
can't feasIbly abbreviate Alaska. 
So spell it out. 

The department's official direc· 
tory of U.S. post offices for many 
years has carried under Alaska 
the notaUon: "Do not abbreviate. " 
And officials said there is no plan 
to depart from this now that the I 
ter ritory has become the 49tb 
state. 

Q. BOOTS! a " 
) 

II 

-(J) 
Io 
o m 

steps up your pace! Sharp· 
ly tajX!red , lilting sleek as 
your leotards . . . comes in 
a rainbow of colors, red, 
beige serape blue, collon· 
leaf green, and black. H's 
Ground Requirement in 
your wardrobe now ... 

, 
Get a pair now Co r dash. Boots ar e 
the big stride . . . leading all go· 
casual fashion. Team 'em for sma rt· 
ness with your tapered slacks, ber· 
mudas, colorful lights. They' re 
tapered, unlined, son fitting in 
GRElGE or BLACK brushed buck. 
A Striped Blanket Wool insole 
warms the foot in· or . outdoors. 
Black rubber sole. 

6.95 

VOUNKERS 
('Satisfaction Always" 

FASHION SHOES. STREET FLOOR 

NEW TAPERED 
TOE "CRUSH" 

why the smart switch is to 
the '59 Chevrolet 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $25 

\ I 

ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER: 
features wider seats an d more 
luggage space. JlJAGIC.MIRROR 
F/l\ISIf: keeps its shine without 
waxing for up to three years. 
i\EIV BlGGER BRAKES: better 
cooled with deeper dru ms, up t o 
66 % longer life . OVERH EA D 
CURVED WINDSJlIELD a n d 
bigger windows-all of Safety 
Plate Glass. SLJ AfLINE DESIGN: 
fresh, fine and fashio nable with a 

practical slant. III.TIIRIFT 6: 
up to 10% more miles per galion. 
rIM.PACKED 1'8's: eight to 
choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
FULL COIL USPE 10: 
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One short drive and you'll know 
the smart switch is t o Chevy. 
Come in and be our guest for a 
pleasure test first chance you get. 

NOW-PROMPT DELIVERY ! 

Stepped-up ship ments h ave 
assured you a wide choice of 
models and c(}lors. We can prom
ise prompt d elivery-and it's an 
ideal time to buy ! 

;. ~ ,',:::: ':i\\/, i./.i ?tf:::::::,;} i •. '.;\ 'i '::?,;' ;. 

~,' .. t 

I,,~ III 

Tlte 6-passenger Nomad and the Impala ,,·Door Sport Sedan. 

-_._ ....................... --_ .................................. _ ... -.. -.. _-_ ...... _ .............. _ .. _--_._------

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 

• I' 

We're paying $25 each for the hundreds of Think
lish words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new 
words from two words-like those on this page. 

Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, New York. E nclose your name, address . . , 
college or UDlverslty, and class. 

English : INSECT·COUNTER English: FAKE FROG 
English: VALISE FOR A TRUMPET 

t';::;; ~~~' :'. 
l· 

Thinklfsh: SHAMPH'8'A~ .. , ~ ... '::..;[ 
PEGGY ARJlOWSM I TH . U. OF S. CAROLIHA 

JOYCE I A5CH. Hi'll" . su.n 

English: MAN WHO STEALS FROM 

THE RICH AND GIVES TO THE POOR 

VORCE PROCEED'NGS 
Englis~: D\ . . '. . '. 

~ A : ~ • 

ARETTES 

.... T.c-.. 

I 

Thlnlfl/sh translation: To 
smuggle loot, this fellow dons his 
plunderwear. For streeL fighting, he 
wears a rumblesuit. He totes his 
burglar tools in thug gage. The only 
honest thing about him is the Luckies 
in his pocket. (Like law.abiding folk, 
he enjoys the honest taste of fine 
tobacco!) In the old days, he'd be 
called a robbin' hood. Today, this 
churli h but altruistic chap is a 
(good + hoodlum) goodlum I 

Get the genuine article 

English: REFORM SCHOOL CUSS 

Get t~e honest taste 
of a LtieKY STRIICE 

Product of ,k~~-"~iJ Oflr ".iJJk """.~ .. 
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This IN That 
Michigan State has come up with 

what 1 (eel is a good Idea. Satur· 
day night the Spartan basketbaU 
tum will face a team composed of 

• former flehigsn State stars in· 
• cludine Julius McCoy, Larry Hed· 
den, Bob Brannum, George Fergu. 
son, Bob Armstrong and others. 

How about once a year the Hawk· 
eye basketbaUers playing former 
Iowa stars? I, for one would come 
• long way to see the current 

'crop of Iowans on the floor against 
8U1 Seaberg, Carl Cain, Bill Lo· 
ran, Deacon Davis, Chuck Dar· 

. line. etc. 
The game would not count as a 

regular season game, Of course, 
and would be a natural for all Iowa 
-fans. Just one thing - would 
Sharm Scheucrman play or 
coach? 

* * * While on the subjcct of basket· 
ball, Iowa has begun the Big Ten 
JlCnnant scramble by jumping from 
400 frying pan into the fire and 
back into the frying pan again. 
T!lc Hawks have played three con· 
ference games ; against Northwest· 
ern, Mlchlgan Slate and Illinois 
- a trio of the top teams in the 
loop. 

Saturday they take on defending 
"'CIhamplon Indiana on the latter's 

• "!lome court and then comes North· 
western again in the next game. 
that one will be played before a 

gional television audience here 
Jan. 24. 

You talk about I ,""II in, sche. 
• ul ..... r.·. _. A. has .... n the 
, e... In y.ars ,on. by. .very 

conference ,am. hu .... n a cru. 
elal _. but Iowa'. first flVI 

,ames - wowl" 
After that come Ohio State, 

Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Ohio Stale, Purdue, II· 
Iinols and Michigan State. The 
Hawckyes play every team in the 

• league twice with the exceptions of 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Purdue. 

Iow8 has 8 good basketball team 
, and will make a comeback this 

campaign. The Hawks haven't play· 
ed a bad game yet In Big Ten 
cpmpctltion although their 1·2 rec· 
ord Is not Imprcs ive. 

IIor Inatane.. ttlty lcored '7 
point. at Illinois MonUY and 100t 
Wfltn tit. red·hot IIIlnl poured 
throu,h 103. Only onco before 
in conference history has a tum 
scored t7 points In a 1001n, CIU .. 

oY.r the regulation 40 minute •. 
NOI"tftwtltem seored tflat mlny 
points In 1'57, but lost 104·97. 
The team that bllt them? Jill· 
noi •• 
The Wlfdcats and Wisconsin each 

I scored 98 points in 19S8 and 1956. 
respectively, and lost, but both 
times in ao overtime. Illinois was 
the victor over Northwestern In 
that .Instance too, while Ohio State 
was the the team that edged the 
Badgers. 

The big need ror Iowa is better 
and more consistent out·shootlng, 
better balanced scoring and fewer 
lapses on both offense and defense 
- then watch the Hawk.s go. The 
team has come on Uke Silky Sulli· 
van in the late staSCI or Its (irst 

• three loop games, but with the ex· 
ceptlon of the Michigan State 
game, it has been too Utile. too 
late. 

• 
t 

, 
• 

• 

• .. 

* * * The 19S8 Big Ten Football High· 
lights film iii now avaHable to civic 
clubs or other interested groups. A 
3O-minute sound !ilm showing out· 
standing plays or the past season 
together with some or Iowa's spec· 
tacular plays In the Rose Bowl 
game, it is available at the rent· 
al fee of $S Crom the Westero Con· 
ference Service Bureau, 250 La· 
Sane Hotel, Chicago 2, Ill. 

* * * Today is the last day gymnastics 

• 

fana will be able to see Iowa star 
Staffan Carlsson in action for the 
Hawkeyes. Sweden's gift to Iowa 
athletics graduates next month. 
Dick Holzaepfel's crew will face 
Air Force in the North Gym of the 

• • 
• • , 
• • • 

, 
• • 
• • • • 

Fieldhouse at .. p.m. Holzaepfel 
has another fine tearn (11H1 in 
dual meets last season) so let's 
give the Iowa gymnasts some en· 
couragement today and be at the 
North Gym this afternoon. 

* * * lowa's goliing team should be 
loaded by the 1960 season. Jack 
Rule of Waterloo. owner of as 
many championships 8S the New 
York Yankees. is transferring here 
from Houston University at the 
semester. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener says he 
will have to sit out one year before 
becoming eligible. Zwiener is rely· 
jng heavily on sophomores and 
juniors this season, so the addition 
of Rule. who Is now a sophomore, 
a year from tbiB spring should give 
the Hawks a really rugged golf 
team. 

I was fortunate enough to see 
Rule In action here In Iowa City 
over the summer when be entered 
(and woo. naturally) the WMtenI 
Juniat' IOlf toume,. Not a spec
tacular player, "Golden" Rule doe. 
eveJ")'thinl well. 

If be does have ODe ItroIIf forte, 
I would venture to IS, it II bIa iroa 
pme. 

Hawkeye Gymnasts 
Face Falcons Here 

I Final Rounds Set 
In Union Bowling, 
Billiards Tourney 

sm is advancing into the final 
rounds of competition to select 
teams for both the National Asso· 
ciatlon of College Unlons (NACU) 
bowling and billiards tournaments, 

Basketball Statistics Race 
Scrambled In Big Ten Play 

CHICAGO. ]11.-StaliStiCalleader· 1 * * * 
ship in the Big Ten basketball race TOP 16 SCORERS 
is as scrambled as OUe hopes. G FG FT TP Avr. 

IlLinois. one of three teams boast· Hunon. osu .... 2 18 15·15 51 25.5 

Wrong Fonts 'Hn 
Bottom In Staff 
Bowling League 

The Wrong Fonts, winners of the 
first haH in the University Stall 
Bowling League, dropped to 
bottom of the standings of the 
balf Wednesday by dropping 
four points to the Ions. 

The Iowa gymnastics team faces 
tiff competition again this week· 

eod, playing host to the Air Force 
Academy here this afternoon and 
meeting Illinois at Champaign Sat· 
urday. 

The Air Force meet is seheduled 
for 4 p.m. in the North Gym of the 
Fieldhouse. La t year Iowa defeat. 
ed the Falcons in a dual meet, 66-
46, bul the Air Force team prom
ise to be much stronger this year 
with last year's SQuad back intact. 

Staffan Carlsson and Bill Buck 
are expected to pace the Hawkeyes 
who opened last Saturday. defeat· 
ing Mio.nesota and losing to Michi· 
gan. Carlsson and Buck lead Iowa 
In scoring with 54'~ and 28 % points 
respectively. 

Saturday's meet with Illinois will 
undoubtedly be the toughe t dual 
meet for Iowa this season. Iowa 
last year handed 1Illnois its only 
dual meet loss of the season, bul 
the IIIini went on to win the Big 
Ten and tie for first in the NCAA 
championships. 

illinois has won nine consecutive 
Big Ten titles and has finished fir st 
in the NCAA in three of the past 
Cour years. 

In Abe Grossfcld and Don Tonry, 
illinois has perhaps the two finest 
gymnasts in collegiate competition 
today. Both have won Big Ten and 
NCAA all·around titles. Tonry and 
Grossfeld finished one·two in the 
all·around competition in the Mid· 
west Open this year as Illinoi 
swept to the team title. 

In addition the mini boast three 
other double leller winners In Jim 
Blazek, Ed Gombos and Allan Har
vey. Blazek and Gombos partici · 
pate in the all·around events while 
Harvey competes in tumbling and 
the trampoline. 

Harvey has finished second in 
NCAA tumbling in tho past two 
years, losing both times to an II· 
linois teammate. 

In addition to Carlson and Buck 
the Iowa traveling squad will in· 
clude Harlan Bensley. Jon Boulton, 
Mike Carter, Marshal Claus, Tim 
Joe, John McCurdy and Tom No· 
vak. 

Already selected are a squad of 
12 girls who wUl compose the wo
men's bowling learns and a squad 
of ~ne men for the men's biUiards 
team, 

Play-offs, Menday 
Sixty men will begin play-ofCs 

Monday to determine the SUI men's 
bowling team. The squad of 12 
players, to be selected by Feb. 21, 
wm be broken into two six·man 
teams who will bowl March 9 
at the Iowa Memorial Union for 
the champion team. Doubles and 
singles events will take place Mar· 
ch 10. All of the scores will then 
be forwarded to the NACU bowling 

. th . . t I Burton. Mich. .. 4 30 29-36 68 22.2 Ing ree WinS agams one oss, R. Johnson. Minn. 2 17 9·12 43 21.5 
leads in team scoring with 89.2 Word law. Iowa .. 3 23! 11 68:2237 64

82 
2201.3

5 . B t th III" ks TldweU. 1I1lch. .. 4 • pomts a game. u e Lnl ran Green, MSU . . .• 3 25 11 .16 61 20 .3 
seventh in team defen e as ~1innes· AnderellB. MSU .. 3 22 16-31 GO 20.0 

h· hit t r t h Rukllck. NU . ... 3 18 24·32 GO 20.0 ota, w IC a mo up e as c arg- Jackson. rn. .. .. 4 37 5. 7 79 19.7 
ing Indiana with its ball control Mer.·lher. Purdue 3 24 1f.!4 59 19.7 

h 'd . . t Manti •. NU " 3 24 t·lI 57 19.0 game, as a WI e margm ID eam Lee. Mich ......... 4 29 16.22 a 18.5 
defense wilh an allowance of 64.5 Gun~her. Iowa .. 3 ~~ lt~~ ~ 19 
points to opponents. ~~i::.I··~I~· ::.:": 26 15-28 67 16.7 

The IIlini have capitalized on Radovich. Ind . ... 4 30 7·13 67 18.7 

sharpshooting from the field for BIG TEN STANDINGS 
their scoring and won·and·lost reo w. L. Pet . Pio. Opp. 
cord, hitt ing a fast pace of .436 ill Illinois ....... ..3 1 .750 357 325 
Ooor shooting. Ohio State, nosed Indiana ............ 3 1 .750 293 276 

Mel Leiling had the high se 
with 539 pins w;th Bill Tester 
ond at 537. Tester had lhe g 
high with 223 while Clint Kel 
203 was the second high game. 
Ions , , .. . 
Spoilers .... .. ..... .. ...... . 
Hf · Fivc •. I • •.. .. . ,' " . 
Pill Roller. ., ....... ...... .. 
Wheels ...... . ... . . ' • • 0' •••• 

Blind Men .. .. ............... . 
Wrong Font.a •.....•.. . •.•.... . 

FDr Personal 'Service Mlchl,.n ..... .. 3 1 .750 322 308 
in two contests, bas a free throw Mlchlcan Stale .... 2 1 .667 244 253 WARD'S 
average of .732. Northweltern ..... 2 1 .667 232 231 

Mlnneso~ ..... .. 1 I .500 138 129 BARBER SHOP Team rebound leadership goes rowa ....... .... 1 2 .333 254 251 

L 
o 
I 
I 
J 
3 
3 

• 

to~rnarnent. 
If any of tbe bowlers qualify 

among the top two from this reo 
gion. which includes Kansas, Ne· 
braska, Missouri, and Iowa, they 
will be sent to SI. Louis on April 
9 for the national face·to-face tour· 

to Purdue, a winner in one o( three ~~~~U~tai'; ' ., .. . ~ ~ :~~ ~: ~~g Over Redwood & ROIl 
games, with an average of 61 ra- \\w~iJco~n:sl~niiiii;' ~' ~ .. ~. ~ .. ~O~4~.~OOO~~25~2iii3~2~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bounds per game. followed by Mich· j;; 
Igan State's 60·%. 

nament . 
Coed Bowlen 

The women's bowling team rep· 
resenting sm in the NACU tourna· 
ment includes Virginia Kimberlin, 
NI, Dubuque; Sonny Sohm, Nl, 
Park Forest, m.; Sara Cunning
ham. Nt. Mt. Vernon; Sandy Wit· 
kin, AI. Ackley; Margo Davis, AI, 
Des Moines ; Esthed Forbes, A3, 
Iowa City; Robin Wintel', A3. Wap
ello; Kay Weinkauf, Dx, Cresco ; 
Janice Weaver, AI, Vinton; and 
Sandra Smith, A1, Milan, Ill. 

The women 's matches will be 

Larry Huston of Ohio Stale. who 
also is running a string of 15 
consecutive free throws without a 
miss, continues to lead in indio 
vidual scoring with a game aver· 
age of 25.5 poinls. He is followed 
closely by M. C. Burton of Michi
gan, Ron Johnson of Minnesota, 
Clarence Wordlaw of Iowa and 
John Tidwell. Michigan sophomore I 
who has the season's one·game 
high of 37 points. 

BU'rton shares a lead in rebounds I 
at 17 per game, with John Green 
or Michigan State and Wilson Eison 
of Purdue, with Indiana's sopho· 
more, Wall. Bellamy, only a frac· 
tion behind. 

held on March 9 to determine sin- H . T M ge 
gles, doubles, and champion team arrls 0 ana 
honors. Although the scores will en· Boston Red Sox I 
ter national competition, the co· cds 
will not have a face·to·face tourn· BOSTON (.qII - Stanley Bucky 
ament. Harris, who ha devoted most of 

Tom Novak 
Gymnasls' Co·Captain 

In the billiards division nine men his 61 years to baseball, Thursday 
won berths on the SUI men's bill· was named successor to Joe Cro. 
iards team from a field of 62 com· nin as general manager of the 
petitors. Competition for the tourn· Boston Red Sox. ---------

Congress Gets Bills 
To Aid Minor Leagues 

ament which includes billiards, Cronin was approved Wednesday 
carom, pocket billiards and co-cd as new American League presi. 
billiards, will be conducted similar dent. 
to bowling. The top three men in In answer to questions concern. 
each division, determined from ing any plans he might have 
scores sent to the NACU. will play h f ff 
at the University of IJIinois April about c anging basic ront 0 Ice 

policy or switching team person· 
3 and 4. to select national individual nel , Harris said he preferred to 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - A new 
drive was launched in Congress 
Thursday to give professional 
sports ~ particularly minor league 
baseball - a break under the anti· 
trust laws. 

the anti·trust laws but has refus· champions. talk such mailers over first with 
ed 10 extend a similiar exemption Preliminary elimination among 30 Cronin and field boss Mike Hig. 
to pro footbal). co-cds has already begun for po- . 

silions on the women's team. A gIns. 
"Delighted" squad oC four will be selected from He has three times been field 

In Philadelphia, Belt BelL. Na· which two eo-cds will ' be chosen manager at Washington, twice at I 

commiSsioner, said: "We're de· Men'. Tum Rf'd Sox, New York Ynnkees and 

SWEATER 
SALE 

Charcoals 

Tans 

Light Greys 

Values to 
SLEEVELESS 

VEST TYPE V-NECK 3.99 

CRfW NECK BULKS' 10.00 

CREW NECK other styles 8.98 

STORE HOURS 
T tlesdey.Saturday-9.12 

Monday-12·9 

Swim) Team 
Faces MSU 
Saturday 

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick promptly hailed as "just 
what we've wanted" a st:;ction of 
the bills to permit telecasts of 
major league games to be blacked 
out in minor league titie when 

tional Football League FootbaU to represent SUI. Detroit and once each with the I 
I~~~~~~~~ ~~'Shl~~~~~IP~h~H~~~e~I~~~i~a=p~I~li~"~~~S~'====d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ bill. HI ccrLainly think they made posed of Dale Zabe.l, A4, Mont- '': -----------
quite a study of it to come up with clair, N. J .; Paul Lemme, A3, 
what they have. All they say is Iowa City; Carl Anderson, C3, 
very sensible reasoning and in Rockwell City; Jim Perez, A3, Me· 
the best iQterest of the 'public and dellln, South America ; Jim Clarl~. 
the game." .. Dl, Dubuque; Rex Hill, A2. Coral-

Nalional Collegiate champions- the minor leaguers were playing 
four men who won five titles last at home. 
year-will spark the dual swimming "That would go a long, long way 
meet between Iowa and Michigan to solving our problem." Frick 
State here Saturday at 2 p.m. said, because. "it will give minor 

It will be the second dual for league teams a chance to sell 
both teams. Iowa defeated Wiscon· I heir own product to local radio 
sin, 58-47, last Saturday and Mich· nd television, ~s well as helping 
I.gan State had an easy win over local attendance." 
Iowa State Jan. 8, 73-23. New Drive 

The sprint races should be two The new drive was opened by 
of the top events. Iowa's Gary five Congressmen, three Republi· 
Morris, National Collegiate and Big cans and two Democrats. Three of 
Ten ~yard freestyle titlist will them sponsored a slmiliar mea· 
face Don Patterson of Michigan sure which passed the House last 
State, who won the NC 100. session only to be stranded on the 

Morris and Patterson each were baselines in the Senate. 
timed in :49.5 in the NC 100, but Prospects appeared good for 
the . ~partan gained .the .Judges' House passage of the bill again 
decISIon for the champIOnship. Pat· this year. The bill 's chances in 
terson was tbird in the Big T~n the Senate seemed to be better 
~y~rd freestyle, won by Mor~ls. than in 19S8 since that chamber 

. Michigan .State ~as ~ champion presumably will get the legislation 
dIstance swunmer In BI.l\Y Steuart, earlier. It was laic In the ession 
the winner of tile National Colic· when the 1958 bill reached the 
glate 44().yard and 1500-meter free· Senate 
style events. Sleuart aiso won the In addition to the TV blackout 
conference 1500. Iowa has no onll th I . I t· 
in the 440 who can challenge Ste. provl Ion. e . new egis a Ion 
wart but if Morris possibly would ~ould let organized .base~,a ll con· 
swim the 220, he is capable of tinue ,~he c.ontro~er lal reserve 
matching the Spartan's time. clause which bmd a piayer to 

The other Michigan State cham. one team . unl~ss sold or traded. 
pion is Franklin Modine, the NC The legislatIon would apply to 
loo·yard breast·stroke winner. In professional ba eball, football, 
the ]owa State meet, Modine basketball and hockey. The Suo 
broke the national intercollegiate pre~ l1e Court has. ruled that or· 
200-yard breaststroke record with gam zed baseball IS exempt from 
a 2:23.5 performance. 

Iowa has fair strengh and team 
balance. Divers are good, with Es· 
tel Mills and Jake Quick In action, 
and the Hawkeyes have a strong 
4OO·yard freestyle relay team if 
Morris swims along with Jim Coles, 
Bob Pratt and Sophomore Bill 
Claerhout. 

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
At MSU Saturday 

Big Ten Victory No. 3 will be 
sought by Iowa 's wrestling team 
in a dual meet with Michigan State 
at East Lanslng Saturday. 

Hawkeyes defeated Indiana, 16· 
GUNTHER LEADS 13, and Illinois, 18-10, in December 

IOWA CITY - Dave Gunther. contests. Michigan Slate won a 
Iowa forward, continues to hold quadrangular meet from North· 
the lead as top Hawkeye basketball western, Purdue. and Minnesota 
scorer and rebounder, after eleven but was dumped by Indiana, 2().7, 
games. last week. 

Gunther has 256 points (or an avo Injuries to two men have forced 
erage of 23.2 per game. He had lineup revisions, Coach Dave Mc· 
snatched 130 rebounds. His field Cuskey said. John Kelly, 2'() at 
goal shot percentage is .426 and he 130, moves to the 137·lb. class and 
bas .737 on (ree throws. Big Ten champion Gene Luttrell , 

Scoring statistics, correct to lhe 2'(), will go at 147. 
Indiana game at Bloomington Sat· Remainder of the Iowa lineup : 
urday night, show Clarence Word· 123, Larry Moser (2.() 1; 130, Vince 
law and Nolden Gentry in a close Garcia CO'()I; 157, Tom Halford, 
fliht for runner·up spot in scoring. (().().1l ; 167, Bob Riehm, (0·0-2); 
Wordlaw bas 133 points and a 12- 177, Jim Craig, (2'(); and heavy· 
point average and Gentry has )26 weight, Gordon Trapp, CO'()l. 
and 11.4. Gentry has 127 rebounds, Iowa's fir t home meet is vs. 
only three behind Gunther. ·Minnesota Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

The Congressmen, in discussing ville; Mike Costello, AI, .Perry; lton 
the TV blackout plan, sa id it was Hansen, A3, A1exaode~, and Mike 
aimed at "saving baseball's minor Conlon, A4, Dubuque. . . 
Icag e~ George Stevens, assIstant dlrec· TAKE YOUR BREAK IN THE 

u ~ . . . . tor of the Iowa MemoriaL Union 
However, the prOVISIon applies is serving as notional chairman 

to all four of lhe pro sports. of the NACU games committee. The 
UNION GOLD FEATHER 

The legislation would leave radio campus tournaments are beinl 
broadcasts of the four sports sub· sponsored by Union Board. 
ject to the anti·trust laws. The 
lawmakers said there was nothing 
to show that radio broadcasts of 
games have any effect on the gate 
receipts of home teams. 

Iowa Tennis Slate Set 
Ten dual meets and two cham· 

pionship affairs have been sched· 
uled for Iowa 's 1959 tennis team, 
the Big Ten's defending champion. 

Coach Don Klotz said that sev
eral more non-conference dual 
meets arc yet to be scheduled. 
Only one of the contests is set for 
Iowa City. 

This is the schedule: April 17, 
18 - East Texas State and South· 
ern Illinois at Carbondale, III. ; 
April 24, 25. Kalamazoo and Notre 
Dame at South Bend ; May 2, 
Western Michigan at Iowa City; 
May 8, 9-- rndiana and Illioois at 
Champaign : May IS, 16 - Min· 
nesota , Michigan Stale and Wis· 
consin at Madison: May 21·23, Big 
Ten champion hips at East Lans· 
ing. Mich. ; June 22·28, National 
Collegiate championships at Evans· 
ton, 111. 

Boros, Maxwell Tied 
In Crosby Tournament 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (.f) -

Julius Boros and Billy Maxwell 
unleashed birdie barrages Thurs· 
day and tied for the opening day 
lead with flve·under·par 67 in 
Bing Crosby's $50,000 Golf Tourna· 
ment. 

Boros, naUonal open champion 
In 1952. fir~ four straight birdies 
to close out his 18 holes with 35·32 
on the Monterey Peninsula Coun· 
try Club's par 35-37·72. 

Maxwell, former National Ama· 
teur champion from Odessa. Tex., 
carded six birdies, also at Mon· 
terey, He also finished with a 35· 
32. 

SPORTS SCORES 
National Basketball Association 
Philadephla 95, New York 91 

National Hockey League 
Boston 3, Detroit 0 

College Basketball 
Virginia 86, Duke 67 
Catholic U. 75. Johns Hopkins 56 
Florida 85, Miami Fla. 70 

MONDAY· THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SAfURDAY 
SUNDAY 

8:30 A.M.·10:3G P.M. 
8:30 A.M.·MIDNIGHT 
11;00 AM.·MIDNIGHT 

NOON·10;3. P,M, 

BREMERS ~~ 

ANNUAL JANUARY. CLEARANCE 
of Bostonian a~CJ Mansfield Shoes 
GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III 

BOSTONIAN AND BOSTONIAN 
FOOTSAVERS . MANSFIELD SHOES 

$686 

2 Pair $11.00 2 Pair $21.00 
USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

~ You can charge it on our 30 or 60 days ilccounts, or ir 
you like, use our new revolving ,charge account-with 

. 110 down payment necessary and pay it 1n 10 monthly 
payments plus '8 small service charge. 

$1986 

THIS SALE IS STORE.WIDEI 

R.3L:11U1L~""''''-''' ~"',.~~"'!~~ ....... ,. .. ~ BREME R 
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Viola Lons~ and Ermal Loghry invite you to their Grand Opening of the 
CAROUSEL at LOGHRY'S old location. All day Saturday, January 
17th, there will be F ree Flowers for the ladies and Free Boutonnieres 
for the men. Don't miss it - everyone is invited to visit Iowa City's 
NEWEST AND MOST DISTINCTIVE RESTAURANT. 

11:00 A.M. to 1.00 A.M. DAILY Where all goocl food comes from - the CARO'q· 
EL' all new h\"ight lind sh ining stainless steel 

kitchen. You are always invited to inspect these 
poUess cooking facilitic , 

On your entrance into the CAROUSEL you'll be greeted by this friendly 
Lounge - another of the extras in dining comfort at this fine new Ipw8 
City restaurant, . 

+ • • + • + • + • • • • 

This all·new WEST inNING ROOM is designed for the whole famil y, 
with . plenty of sea\ing capacity and 'elbow rOOl11 ', The CAROUSEL fea· 
tures fuJI·eourse (Tinners and cllildrcn's portions at family.budget prices. 

FEATURING: CHAR-BROILED STEAKS ERIED GHICKEN 

e 

r 

THE CAROUSEL ROOM - for the finest in Iowa City dining pleasure . 
and comfort. Here in this joyfuJ abnosphere the tastiest foods are served 
by the pleasant waitresses of the CA:ROUSEL. You may also reserve this ' 
distinctive room for yoU( Private Parties. 

• SHRIMP lOBSTER 
I *' ,. 
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I Demos Far-Reaching low.a' 
Plans Made To Expand 
WOC-TV In Davenport 

DAVE PORT "" - Plnns for 
expansion or the facilities oC woe· 
TV, including construction of a 
new 1,335-foot tower north oC 
Pleasant Valley. wa announced 
Thursday by Dr. B. J . Palmer, 
presid nt of Central Broadca ting 
Co. 

He said an application had been 
made to th Federal Communica· 
tlons Commission for the construe· 
tion oC a new tower. Plans also 
call for con tructlon of a new trans· 
mitter building, a well a a new 
tr.m mitter. No Umate was mad 
for the expansion cost. 

* * * · Bill Will Give Loveless 
State ReshuHle Power 

DES MOl ES IA'I - A bill which 
• would give the governor power to 

re huCn state departments and 
agencies unle the Legislature ac· 
tively disapproved, was introduced 
in the Iowa Hou Thursday. 

Gov. Loveless 
Outlines Vital 
State Needs 

USAF Gets 
Big Part Of 
Ike's Budget 

DES MOINES IA'I _ Gov. Her· WASHINGTO fUPI ) - Pre i· 
schel LQ"eles laid a far.reaching dent Ei enhower' new $40.9 bil· 

lion defen budgel will put heavy 
program before the Iowa Legi la· emphasis on air·atomic power and 
tur Thursday and lawmakers of intercontinental mi. He , officials 
both parties predicted substantial said Thur day. 
portion of it would be enacted The Army will get only about 
into law. half of what it wanted for a five· 

Both Republican and Democratic year equipment modernization 

News i}igest 
Alabama Judge Charged With 
Contempt Over Vote Records 

1>10 TLOMERY, Ala. IA'I - An Alabama judge who admiU.e~ 
courted a jail term by withholding yater records from federal agents 
was ordered tried Thursday Cor contempt or federal court. 

Circuit Judge George C. Wallace of Clayton, Ala., was ordered to 
appear in court Jan . 26 and "show cause, if any there be," why he 
should not be punished for failure to comply with an earlier court 
order to produce the records. 

Wallace refused to turn over registTation files in rural Barbour 
and Bullock countie to the U.S. Civil Righls Commission which ;. 
inquiring into reports that egroes are being denied voting rights. 

I gi lators hailed the governor' program. II also will be held to it 
inaugural addres as a compre. current manpower strength of 14 Mayo Clinic Says Graham Must 
hensive summary of state needs divisions. The Navy will Care some· H R B N EO' d d 

Th 'd th h t' what beller but still will fall short · ave est, ut 0 ye peratlon Nee e 
ey sal . ey were appy a of certain goals. ROCHESTER, Minn. IN! - Mayo Clinic specialists confirmed 

note "subslanllal area of agree· d 
ment" between the governor's pro· I Th~ Navy will n~t get a scc~nd ' Thurs ay that evangelist Billy Graham will not have 
posal and the program adopted qtomlc·powered alreran camer. to undergo an operation on his ailing leCt eye. 
by a joint caucus of Republican B~L it will bc authorized ~o ob- They said he could expect Cavorable results 
Senate and Hou e m mbers last ~m a new SO,OOO·ton camer of I from medical treatment already prescribed by his 
week. the forr tal cia . It al 0 may personal physicians. 

get an additional Polaris mis ite 

Mikoyan Still Wants Summit 
Meeting On World Crisis; 
Can West Sidestep Forever? 

By WILLIAM OATIS He decla red the great need was 
UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! to liquidate the cold war and reo 

Anastas I. Mikoyan, Soviet first store international confidence and 
deputy premier, said Thursday his " we cannot, after all, ignore the 
country still wants a summit can- fact that the cold war is being fos· 
ference on world problems and the lered from the United States." 
West cannot sidestep one forever. But he also said the Soviet Un· 

Mikoyan , who will see Secretary . ion did nol want to interfere in 
of State John Foster Dulles a sec. / other countries' affairs. He remark· 
ond time in Washington Friday, ex. ed that capitalism had bad "sub· 
pressed interest in Dulles' state. stantial successes in America." 
ment that free elections were not "The Americans today have a 
the only way to reunify Germany. higher standard of I!ving than ours. 

But he complained thal Dulles We also want a hIgh standard of 
"dId not come up with a conslruc· living. We would like to overtake 
tive alternative" to the Soviet plan the Americans , but this is s~r~ly 
Cor confederation of East and West no threat to you. You are hvmg 
Germany by mutual agreement well ... Like it or not, we are go· 
before or after a peace treaty. 'ing to live well .... Therefore, 

Washington speculation had been let us compete WIth and emulate I 
that Dulles ' statement, at a news each other." 

·with Repurchase Plan a"a"'a.". 
••• or bring It hom. with you. 

Tht pleasant, t(onomi(al way ta 
'ravel in Europe. We make all 01' 

rongements for the Plan you prefer, 
Writ. for full detail. I ~ 

UNIVERStTY TRAVEL CO .. 
Horvard Sq Combr,(..y,> "-\OH 

The measure, introduced by 11 
DemocraUc. House members had· 
d by Rep. Willard Freed of Gow· 

rie, was design d to meet one oC 

The governor and Lf. G~v. Ed· launching submarin to go with One of Graham's personal doctors, Dr. Kenneth 
ward .J. McManus ~ere maugu· the nine now lanned. Gieser, ha urged the 40·year·old revivalist to take 
raled In a ceremony In the Clower· p a month of complete rest and to cut down on his 

conference Tuesday, was a hint at i-oii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii 

• Ih major proposal of Gov. Her· 
sch I Loveless in his inaugural ad· 
dress. 

Th bill would set up an OWce 
or Organization and Managemcnt 
under the governor, with a $100,· 
000 llppropriatlon. 

On oC the sponsors of the mea· 
sure I Rep. Scott Swisher of Iowa 
City. 

* * * CR Man Elected Member 
Of Broadcasting Board 

bedecked House chamber. The ' ~s in past years, the budget 
oath of oCCice wa admlni tered w~lch goes to ~ngress Monday swift·paced schedule of crusading. 
by Chief Justice G. K. Thomp on WIll grant the Air Force almo t 

a shift in the U.S. line aimed to 
provoke Mikoyan's interest and a 
change in the Soviet line. 

oC the Iowa Supreme Court. twice as ~uch moner as the other 
R.apportionMent Top t~o ~ervlces combined. A big 

In hi addre s, Loveless gave sTice IS earmar~ed C?r purc~ases 
lop billing to reapportionment oC oC At1~s and TItan mtercontlnen· 
the Leglslatur and reorganization tal missiles and B·52 and B·58 
of state government departments. jet bombers. 

He recommended a ubstantial However, Sen. Henry M. Jack· 
appropriation from surplus state son (D·Wash.l said on a radio 
funds to get a long·range building program that the budget "deClni· 
program at state educational in. tely" does nol provide enough 
stitutions under way, and enact. funds for missiles. He said produc· 
ment oC authority to rlnance fu. tion of U.S. mis i1es had "slowed 
Lure conslruction needs by means down" in comparison with Rus· 
of bond issups. sia. 
, Other recommendations were Jackson, a ml!moor of the Scn· 

Demos Introduce Multi-Billion Dollar 
Housing Bill Disregarding Economy Plea 

WASHINGTON <UPO - House of the House Subcommittee on 
Democrats introduced a multi· housing, was even more ambi· 

b1l1ion dollar housing bill Thurs· lious than last year's unsuccess. 
day that appeared certain to col· 
Iide headon with President Eisen. ful package housing bill. 
hower's demand Cor economy Crom Republicans immediately hint· 
the new Congre s. ed the President would veto the 

. The measure, unveiled by Rains bill , if it reached him in 
Ghairman Albert Rains CD·Ala .) its present form. 

The short, mustached Soviet 
leader answered questions for 40 
minutes from among 290 represen· 
tatives oC press, radio and televis· 
ion on his first visit to UN head· 
quarters. 

Mikoyan was to leave New York 
for Washington by train late 
Thursday night and he will see 
President Eisenhower Saturday. 

At the news conference, he said 
the Soviets "do not want two pow· 
ers to solve the issues that affect 

Ezra Confirms Ike's Plan other powers, nor do we want to 

112 Price 

T C t F P F d divide the Americans Crom their OPEN DAILY 
o u arm rogram un 5 • allies ... However, this does not 

WASlIlNGTON IUP! ) - Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. Bc'nson exclude the leaders oC lwo states ~:~d'.;y~Sa~u~d~ 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

the most In DRY OWING 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - William 

n. Quarlon oC Cedar RapidR has 
been elected to the board of Amer· 
ican Broadcasting Stations, Inc., 
and become head of it radio and 
television broadcasting properties. 

• Quarton, general manager of 

for a referendum on liquor by ate Armed Services Commitlee, 
the drink, a daytime speed limit also said the President this year 
on primary highways and speed "froze" a large part of an extra 
restrictions on secondary roads, one billion dollars which Congress 
improvements in mental health voted for defense. 

1:~ursday officially confirmed that Presidenl Eisenhower's new budget or oC three states from discussing lOS. Dubuque Odorless, Moth· 

~ll~&~fu~~~~~m~~mL ~~~~s§ti~o~M~o~f~in~t~e~re~s~t.~"~~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~o~f~D~r~Y~C~~~a~~~n~g~ I Benson told a news conference the agriculture budget for fiscal 
1960 will be "somewhat less" than the current year 's budget. He 
declined to give details pending Eisenhower's submission of the new WMT stations, was elected at Ole 

recent annual meeting of Ameri· 
can. He also was nam d execu· 
tive vice president. 

Among Its properties, American 
h~s WMT, KWMT in Fort Dodge 
old WMT·TV. 

* * * • New Radio Station 
ranted For Knoxville 

GRI NELL IA'I - The Grinnell 
Broadcasting Corp., owner of fa· 
dio station KGRN, said Thursday 
tl1at it application for a new sta· 
tldh lit Knoxville had be.en granted 
by the Federal Communications 
Commi Ion . 

and social wellare programs and Here is the approximate divi· 
repeal oC the Iowa ban on union sion of the deCense section of Ule 
shop conlracls. President's overall 77 billion dol· 

Inaulllur.1 B.II lar budget for the year starting 
The inaugural ceremonies wound next July 1: 

up Thur day night wilh the cus. OCfice of the Defense Secretary, 
tomary inaugural ball and reo including the Advanced Research 
ceplion, held this year for the Projects Agency - $1.4 billion ; 
first tim at the Veterans Audi. Army - $9.26 billion; Navy
torium in Des Moines. $\1.57 billion; Air Force - $18.67 

bUllon. Commenting on the governor's 
address, legislators of both par· 
ties almost unanimously called it I nterv·lew
an excellent speech. 

Sen. George O'Malley (D·Des 
Moine ), Senat minority party 
leader, declared: 

(Continued frolll Page 1.) 

budget to Congress Manday. , 
Sky master Crashes In Dense 
Cpnnecticut Woods; 2 Men Killed 

PORTLAND, Conn. (UPI) - Thursday in a heavily wooded 
An Air Force C·54 Skymaster area near here, killing two of 
.J, route from McGuire Air 
For;c. Ba •• , N.J., to ne.rby 
"radl.y Fi.ld, crashed in flames 

the thr.. men aboard, 
State Police Slid the bodies 

of the victims were found inside 

such complete control. the wreckl9' of the big four·.n· 
World Government giM plane. 

As far as the world's future is Th. survivor was id.ntified as 

WALTER J. DONOHUE 
Funeral Director 

ANNOUNCES CHANGE OF NAME 

From 

THE HOH'ENSCHUH MOR1UARY 
to 

THE DONOHUE MORTUARY 

13-15 South linn 

Walter J. Donohue, L.E. 

Member of N.F.D.A. 

(Across from the Post Office) Iowa City, Iowa 

Delmer Sample, L.E. 

-f " 

The Knox ville station is expected 
to go on the air early next sum· 
mer. It will be a 5()().watt, day time 
operation over 1,320 kilocycles. A 

' 2·tower directional anelanna has 
been authorized. 

"It was the most complete and 
forward looking inaugural in my 
10 years in the Legislature. J 
hope the Legislature will give 
first conSideration to recommend· 
ed changes in the laws instead of 
wasting time on a mountain oC 
special interest bills now being 
dumped in the legislature hopper." 

concerned, Scot said he felt thal' 38.year-old Capt. L.tcher WIJ· 
concerned, Scotl said he Celt that lIamson. H. was t.ken to Mid· 
is the only way to keep from com. dl.s.x Memorial Hospit.1 at 
plete destruction in this nuclear Midctlet_n, Conn., where hi. 
era. condition was r.ported as ser· 

sons for maintaining the U.S. He pointed out that a few years ~lo~u~S·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~E~~~ 
should not recognize Rcd China. ' ago tbere were no laws governing .: 

Lo believe that there is a chance 
fOr Chiang Kai·Shek to return to 
the mainland and is one of his rea· 

* * * Sioux City's First 
Woman Physician Dies 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - Dr. Emma 
Ackerman, about 70, Sioux City's 
first woman physician and a prac
titioner here since 1919, died of a 
heart altack Wednesday night at 
her home. 

She was graduated by the Creigh. 
ton University College of MediCine 
and interned at the Women's and 
Children'S Hospital in Chicago. 

* * * $48,000 Suit Filed 
Over Coralville Dam 

DES MOINES IA'I - A suit over 
$48.609.97 claimed due Cor mater
ials furnished for construction of 
the Coralville Dam across the Iowa 
River was filed Thursday in Fed· 
eral Court here. 

With the Government acting in 
its behal(, Weaver Construction 
Co., Iowa Falls, says that under 
a sub contract with J . D. Arm· 
strong Co. Inc., Ames, it furnished 
and delivered various kinds of 
rock for a total amount of $93,087.· 
98. Only $44,478.01, has been paid, 
the suit claims. 

41 ROTC Men Spend 
Weekend In Florida Sun 

F;orty-one basic Air Force ROTC 
members left Iowa City Thursday 
afternoon [or an orientation flight 
to Egglin Field, Valpariso, Fla. 
The freshmen and sophomores 
from SUI will return Saturday 
night. 

Rep. Clark McNeal (R·Bel· 
mondl, House majority floor lead· 
er, said . he was "pleased that 
there are as many areas of to· 
getherness as there are" between 
the governor's proposals and the 
Republical legislative program. 

Speaker of the House Vern Lisle 
(R·Clarindal and Rep. George 
Paul !R·Brooklyn), chairman of 
the House Appropriations Com· 
mittee, both said they were sur
prised at the large areas of agree· 
ment between Ihe governor's sug· 
gestions and the Republican pro· 
gram. 

Senate President Pro Tem J. 
Kendall Lynes (R·PlainCield) com· 
mented: 

"It's quite a Car reaching pro· 
gram and couldn't possibly get 
accomplished all in one session. I 
agree with quite a few of his pro· 
posals-including the one thal sur· 
plus money in the general fund 
should be used for capital im· 
provemenls. " 

Lecture-
(Continued from Page 1) 

equaled all of the news, the Rus· 
sian people toany arc r eceiving 
60 per cent. Twenty years ago they 
received 40 per cent." 

Scotl explained that the Govern· 
ment of the Soviet Union bas 
changed the basic economic struc· 
ture of its country by satisfying 
ils people with the three basic 
desires: rood, clothing and shelter. 

"The prices a.re sti Jl high but 
the people can aHord them," he 
said. 

During their stay in Valpariso, 
the AFROTC group will be given a 
tour of EggUn Field, the largest 
Air Force Ba in the United 
States. "Having achieved these funda· 

Is mental satisfactions, the Soviet 
in citizens began lo ask questions. 

Accompanying the group 
Capt. Robert Casey, officer 
charge of the sophomore class. And the Government had to either 

go back to the era of purging or 
N.SHr Celebr.t •• Birthday provide some answers." 

CAIRO IUPlJ - President Gam· Scotl pointed oul that although 
al Abdel Nasser celebrated his the Soviet Union is making 
41st birthday. He received officials changes, the changes still are 
and friends in his office during an within the Communist structure. 
otherwise normal working day. I However, with a note of opUm· 

TERRIFIC 
try our A charcoaled 
hamburgers,. , 

open year 
around 

DRIVE-IN 
HI",w,y'. west of Smitty's 

Intern.1 Unrest tne operation of automobiles but 
He said, "Four monlhs ago 1 as lhey became more powerful and 

[ell the chance Cor liberation of such sources of death there have 
tile mainland by the Nationalists been laws enacted to insure the 
was zero, but now with this intern· safety of other drivers and pedes· 
al unrest there may be a possibil· trians. Scott added," This same 
ity." analogy can be used with nuclear 

Scott maintained that iC the weapons. We need more and stron· 
United States recognized Mao Tse ger laws to insure the world's saf. 1 
TJ.lng's Government and then the ely Cram nuclear attacks." 
Nationalists returned to the main· As for Mikoyan, Scott said the I 
land, the U.S. would be in an em· roving Russian probably is happy 
barrassing position . He added that with the inhospitality shown him. 
i( we recognized Mao's Govern· Scott said it gives Mikoyan a lot 
ment now the other Asia countries oC publicity and gives the Russian 
would fej!l we had sold out the N0- I press another reason to criticize 
tionalists and might give other the U. S. people. 
countries the same fear and set The minimum effect of the visit, 
0(£ a chain reaction of ill·feeling he said, is that it might make it 
loward the U.S. appear that the U.S. has been ne· 

The possibility of two Chinas be· gotialing secretly with Russia be· 
ing temporarily recognized in the hind the backs of France and Brit· 
UN was also suggested by Scott. ain. 
This,.i1e said, would at least allow Scott bas been special assistant 
the Nationalisl Government to keep to the publisher of Time since 1952. 
ils seat in the world assembly. He has made annua l fact·finding 
Scott admitted that it is Qecoming trips to Europe, thc Middle East, 
more and more difficult for the Latin America, Asia, Africa and 
U.S. Government and the UN lo Russia. His latest trip to Russia 
keep recognizing the Nationalists I was in 1958. He said he is now ne· 
as the Government of the main· gotiating for a summer trip to 
land when the Communists are in Communist China. 

ism, he pred;cted a change in the of government more Iamiliar and 
ideals of the Russian Government easier to associate themselves with 
- a change he does not expect than ours. 
to be accomplished during the "There is still time lor us to 
Khrushchev regime. but to do the job more effectively, 

He explained the change in do the things that are necessary . 
terms 01 dialectical materialism ; wc must re·examine our concepts 
the conversion of quantity into oC democracy, not in terms of our 
quality. country - we know it works here 

"Quant.italive changes in areas - but in terms of how it would 
"'f economics and freedom will work in other places in the world. 
produce qualitative results," he "And to be even more effective, 
said. we must re-examine our economic· 

In discussing the United States al investment abroad. 
and Soviet Union's position in the "A major nuclear war today 
world oC affairs today, Scott said would have no victors and no sur· 
that in the areas of administration, vivors." 
economics and history, the under· But through a historical process 
developed countries of the world in all areas, a peaceful co·exis· 
may find the Soviet Union's system I tence will be obtained, Scott said. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGE 

Owners 
South on 21. 

011 the way to the airport 

••• serving the university community': 

with these featu res': 
• Official Daily Bulletin 
• famous comics - "Blondie" "Beetle Bailey" 
• Jim Berryman's Washington, D.C., Star Editorial 

Cartoon 
• Laff-a-day cartoon 
• editorial page commentary, 

both loca I and nationa I 
• articles by top-notch AP staff writers 
• classified a~d display advertising 

with these services: 
• leased wires of the Associated Press and 

United Press 
• receiving and tranmission of AP wirephotos 
• local photographic coverage 

with news coverage of: 
• The University 
• Iowa City 
• State and Nation 

'Th~ TIoily Iowan 
The Only Medium That Reaches The ENTIRE University Family 

(A $25,000,000.00 Market) 

• 



Return From European Trip-

Maners Visit ;lowa/s Most Loyal Fans 
By ELIZABETH DAVID 

StaH Writer 

Bringing back a bookCul of meso 
tiles. an order for a record oC 
t!M! Iowa Fight Song. and a reaf. 
!lrmed faith in educational ex· 
change. the W. Wallace Maners 
returned to Iowa City after two 
months in eight European coun· 
tries as guests oC Cormer SUI stu· 
dents. 

Maner. SUI foreign student ad· 
'vIsor. Mrs. Maner. hostess at In. 
ternational Center. their daughter 

· Minta. 16. and son. Marty, 12 were 
~nally conducted through Eng· 
laDd, France, Norway, Sweden, 
penmark, Austria, Germany, Imd 

. Yugoslavia by Cormer students, 
their families and friends. 

Maner said that they did not 
have an itinerary, but the students 
met them on their arrival at the 
main citics and look charge of 
the program for thaI country. 

For instance, Nigel Cooper, 
ISU11957·5S), traveled from Leeds 
to meet them in London, their 
first stop, the Maners said. Cooper 
1V~ llleir escort during their stay 
there, Maner added. In Shrop. 
&hire, said Mrs. Maner, they had SOUVENIRS OF THEIR EUROPEAN TRIP ARE SHOWN to SUI foreign students by the Maners at 
a reunion with a family she had International Cenfer. " Yuleneuerre" is the traditional Chrislmas elf of Denmark and table clolh is 
known when she visited England hand embroidered by a student from Norway. From lefl to right, standing: Satish Kumar Dhawan, 
20 years ago. India: Min ta Maner, Kirsten B. Rc;smJssen, Denmark, Maner, Leif A. Ness, Norway; seated: Titima 

In Germany their hosts were Phitakspraiwan, Thailand, Sylvia Hlai' l], Burma, Mrs. Maner, Marty Maner (sweater from Norway). 
Anita Poppinghaus and her hus· _ ___ _ __ __ _ __ ___ __ 
band, the Maners said. Anita at· I 

tended SUI in 1956·57. She was membered after severa l ycars.. 2 Auto Fatalities 
married after she returned to Ger· Students \\\ho had studied In SUI Art 
many, and for interested friends other universities in the United Top City Report 
she has sent back her wedding pic· Slates were also on hand and 0 T 
lure. On the back of the picture, eager to join in talks aboul "the I Possibly the most striking item n OU r 
Anita's husband has written: good old dnys" the Maners ~aid . on the t958 Iowa City Police Dc
"This is the man that Anita mar· The M311ers were dlsappomted The Scottish IIighlanders, the 
ried. What do you think of me?" that they could not give any news pnrtment report rclcased Thursday M h' B d d th I a 

. th t . t· "T CC' F t I't' arc 109 an an e ow Former SUI students Crom ali of SUI to anyone The students IS e atls IC ra IC a a I ICS- H k 't th I t I' . . " . . aw eyes aren e on y rave 109 

'Ralph Gari 
Featured At 
SUI Concert 

A mid·winter concert by the sur 
Symphony Band. (eaturing saxo· 
phone-clarinet virtuoso Ralph Gari 
as guest artist, will launch the sec· 
ond Iowa Band Clinic. to be held 
Jan . 22·24. 

The aim of the clinic is to pro· 
vide Iowa band conductors and 
their students an opportunity to 
attend concert . clinics and lec· 
tures presented by music authori· 
tics of national reputation. There 
wiJI be no charge or registration 
fee for the meetings, according to 
Frederick C. Ebbs, director of SUI 
bands and manager of the clinic. 

The public is invited to the open· 
ing concert at which Gari will be 
featured Jan. 22 at S p.m. in Iowa 
Memorial Union. Gari, who reo 
ceives overwhelming reviews 
everywhere he appear. has work. 
ed with such illustrious bandsmen 
as Paul Whiteman, David Rose, 
Frankie Carle and Vincent Lopez. 
He received most of his musical 
instruction in Pittsburgh and New 
York, and while in New York play· 
ed solo clarinet and first saxophone 
in everal hows under the direc· 
tion o( Eddie Rogers. 

James Nielson, of Oklahoma City 
University, will conduct the cornet· 
trumpet cUnic. Nielson is presi· 
dent of the College Band Director's 
National As oeiation and was glrest 
conductor for the 1958 sm Band 
Camp. 

Symposiums on horn , flute , c1ari. 
net, woodwind ensembles, brass 
en embles and percussion will be 
conducted by members ot the sur 
music faculty. 

NEW CLASSES 
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Overioy'ed Parents Go Home Condi t ion Of 3 
Accident V ictims 

Wit~ lisa Rose Sleeping I I~n~c~n~~o~~gth~~ Joonson 

EW YORK ( P H - InCant Lisa I night, " the mother said. " but it County residents, who were injured 
Ro e Chionchio, object of one of will be like sweet music-the sweet· I in separate. auto accidents thi 
the biggest pollce searches in New e t music I ever heard." v k, remamed unchanged Thurs· 
York history after she was kid· The baby was asleep, however' j d: y night in Iowa City hospitals: 
naped from a hospital crib, went when she was called for and when Mrs. Betty Hinton , 23. LI5 N. 
home with her overjoyed parents she arrived at the home oC Mrs. Dubuque St., was still in fair can· 
Thursday . She slepl through aU Chionchio's parents. where the fam· dition in University Hospitals 
the commolion. ily has been staying during the where she is receiving treatment 

Her parents first appeared before crisis. (or head injuries when struck by a 
a grand jury investigating the abo The grand jury heard about 10 car Wednesday evening. 
duction of 13·day·old Lisa Rose witnesses, including the Chionchios, Joyce Stimmel, IS. Coralville, 
when she was only 21• hours old. during its first day of investigating remai 'lM on the critical list at 

Then they wellt to SI. Peter 's the kidnaping. Mercy Ho pital with internal in· 
hospital to cali for the baby. She , Mrs. Iavarone was held in $50 .000 juries suffered in an accident south 
was returned to the ho pital Sun· bail pending grand jury action. of Iowa City late Monday . 
day night and had been kept there The Chionchios have expressed thl" The eondilion of Bruce Keeler, 
(or ob~rva tion and examination . hope that she will nol be punished 27. Lone Tree. remained serious in 
Hospital officials found she was in for allegedly stealing the baby Mercy Hos9ital. Keeler was injured 
good health . Chionchio reluctanUy signed a .Monday near Lone Tree in a head· 

Both Frank Chionchio. 28 , and complaint against her a'ld said he on crash which killed. a River June· 
his wife, Frances, 26, appeared felt no ill-will toward her . lion man. 
briefly before Ihe grand jury that 
the district attorney had asked to 
return a kidnaping indictmenl 
against lhe alleged abductor, Mrs . 
J ean Iavarone. 43. 

Mrs. Iavarone, widowed mother 
of eight children . contended she 
gave birth alone to lhe baby that 
was Cound in her rented Curnishe<l 
room with h r Sunday night. The 
baby was identified as Lisa Rose. 
however. 

Mrs . Ch ionchio's eyes lilled with 
tears as she took Lisa Rose lntl 
her arms (or the ride home. 

"She' ll probably keep me up a' 

FIRST RED CENSUS BEG INS 
MOSCOW (Upn - Some 500,000 

census takers Thursday fanned out 
acro s the Soviet Union by heli· 
copter. automobile. horsecart, rein· 
deer led and afoot to count nose 
and collect inCormation in the firs t 
Soviet census in 20 years. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

.,. 

.1 

... 
over Norway gathered in Olso to had al ready h ard ! Through let· 2. 1958 was the first year smce I t r ( SUI Starling 
give them a big reception at the lers, the SUI Alumni bulletin, and 1954 that it has been necessary for represcn a Ives 0: . 
Hotel Viking, the Maners said . o th~ r sources the students kC'cp th I t II (I rt' I El(amples of drawmgs done If MondCi¥, February 2 

Th G H b f Swell infonncd ' abou t SUI , the Man. I e ~er.por. a cnrry Ie D a I le~ sur's Art DC'partment hnve been 
e unnar og ergs 0 we· . c OSSI IcntlOn. . New classes: Secrctarial. Business Administration. 

den particularly wanted to make ers said. B I f r ' d shown all over the nallon as a reo Accounting. Machine Shorthnnd, Sp edwriting. and 
us Ceel at home. the Maners said . "They arc sti ll the most loyal . ot I 1958 ata I tu~s werc pc ell· suIt of a "touring exhibit" service, Individual Subjects. 
"We were served a turkey dinner Hawkeye fa ns," Maner said. trlans. Th~re was. a record total of I whieh loans traveling art shows to Both DAY and EVENING 
American style with all the tr im· "They wa nted Lo know why we 25 pedestrians II1Jured by automo' \ .. t . t ' h i d 
mings." I were net at the Rose Bowl!" he biles during the pa t year. CIVIC ar assQCla IO~ , se 00 s an I II 

The Maners' most laughable ex· added. F'Ct . .. d colleges anY\\'her~ 10 Lhe country. Iowa City Com, mercia Co ege 
I y·mne persons were lnJure . .. . 

perience was a , ~uestion addressed "The students were quite well last year in accidents involving ThiS service IS prOVided Cree of Washington at Dubuque Street Ph. 7644 
.. 

to Mr. ~aner . . W~~, do you wear acquainted with the names of two or more cars. the report points charge, except Ihot the borrowing (Ac ro.'IS fro m t1~1' Fint Nat lonnl 8nnk) 
your hair so httl~ . Maner, who J ames A. VanAllen," Maners said. out. Thc Iowa City average for the orgonization pays return lranspor. '~~~:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wears a crew haircut was asked. "They had all heard about Frank last five years is 51. talion costs. 
M~ner said ~hat their trip w.as (Bueky) O'Connor's death ." Police recQl'ds show 17,458 of· 1 Charged with the time.con uming 

partlcuiarly enjoyable because In· .. I 0 
steaJi of visiting the usual tour- The Manel s saId they came fenses ast year. ver 16,000 of task of keeping track o( what ex· 
isl attractions, their student hosts bnck prouder 0[ . sur and of the these wcre parking violations. Fig· hibit of drawings is where, is 
shOWed them things that they European alumm. Most of the ures for more serious offenses J nmes Lechay, professor of art . 

Besides providing variety, this ble Jobs In their countnes, they drunkenness 160, drunken driving from sulth places as Kent, Ohio; 
gave them a glimpse into the real said. . . 43. and other driving offenses 341. Louisville and Bowling Green, Ky.: 

orthfield, Minn . (St. Olaf Col· 
life of the people, the Maners said. Maner said that thc tflP af· legel, and Fl!y~tlevill (l, Ark, <U ni. 
l"In fact, our pictures are mostly fi rmed his faith in tho value oC GEOGRAPHER TO LECTURE \'crsily of Arkansa~ ): I1Jld h .had 
of people," Maner added. educallOnal exchange and the sup· Dr. Antoni Kuklinski. an ccon· as many a • five hows "OIl the 

"The students were so proud to port that SUI has always given omic gcographer from W~r aw road" at the same time. 
show us their country," Maner to fo reign students. will lecture Tuesday, Jan. 20 £rom Displays hayc also been exhibit. 
said, "just as we had shown them " All in all , it was a lhoroughly 9:30 to 10:20 a.m. in Shambaugh ed at the Deli ~oines Ilnd Daven. 
lours a few years back." enjoyable two months," the Man· Auditorium. Kuklinski. editor of porI Art Centers, the J oslyn .Mu. 

"Are they kind to you ?" an old ers agreed. "As we left one COUll· the Polish Geographical Review, seum in Omaha. Dnd Ihe Blandon 
lady asked the Maners in France, lry," said Mrs. Maner . "Marty is being ~POIlSOl'ed by the Depart· Gallery in F't. Dodge. as well as 
referring to the hotel and the peo· and Minta would say 'th is is our ment of GeogrDphy. The subject at most of the other universities 01 
pie in general. The query was in favorite.' Wben we left the nC'xl. of his lecture wiil be "Recent the Big Ten Conference. 
keeping with the eagerness that Ihey wouid decide the ~amc thing! Changes in the lndustrial Geo· 
the people displayed throughout I'm afraid we [elt the same way," rapl1y of Poland. " 
Europe for making them as com· she sa id with a smile. r-~'::;:::;::;:::;=;': 

!::~~ as possible, Maner rem- JORDAN GETS MORE AID T~!:.ere I [-1'.' I ~, 
"With or without language. it AMMAN, Jordan (UP() - The TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

was not difficult to communicate Uni ted States Thursday paid Jord· 2 First Run Art Films 
with friends and their families an $2,500 ,000, bringing to $7.500,000 
who were obviously overjoyed to the amount of aid granted to this 
have us in their homes," the Man· Middlc East nati on undcr n recent 
ers said. agreement to give it budgetary 

Evidences of "homesickness" support. 
for SUI were apparent among the ---
former stUdents from the long 
hours they spent talking about 
their stay at SUI, the Maners 
said. "We have a bookful oC meso 
sages that we have been asked 

• to give to professors, friends, 
Osage hosts, bUSinessmen, and 
landladies," they added. 

Among the items proudly dis· 
played in the homes of the for· 
mer students were their American 
diploma. the Bose Award. given 
to one foreign student each year 

Cedar Rap id s, Io wa 
- TONITE -

11Best In \Vetltt r n S w ln l" 
Your Fa vorites 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

-SATURDA\'-
(or his or her outstanding conlri. " aturda y NI, hI nancln, Party" 
bution to international understand· 
ing, souvenirs of the Amana col · 
onies, and maps of Iowa, the Man· 
ers said. 

One former stUdent requested 
them to send him a record of the 
Iowa Fight Song and Old Gold, 
the name of which he still reo 

A VARSITY 
21-GUN NOW! 
SCREEN 
SALUTE 
TO THE 
MARINESI 
They blasted the enemy 
wide open once .•. and 
th..- could do it ogo;n I ' 

DON SHAW 
& HIS TOP 40 BAND 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

"l STRIKING AND 
INTERESTING FILM" 

-N. Y. Tlmll 

ELLIE LAMBHTI 

A GIRL 
In BLACK 

DANY ROBIN 
JEAN MARAIS 

-"A!,~q u comedy !,,~, .,..~ ... '" 
ADULT "moves at a brISk 

and brealhless pace r' FARE 
N Y ~ •• r •. ~ 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
Pj04. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

THE FUNNIEST 
FILM tHIS YEAR! 

[.,;1;;'i it) J 

-Doors Open 1: IS-

NOW "Over The 
Week·end" 

- A GLITTERING 
ARRAY OF STARSI 

- Shows 1:30·4:00 
6:30.9:00 - "Feature 9:20" 

By the author of "FROM 
HERE TO ETERNITY" 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

DEAN 
MARTIN 

SHIRLEY 
MacLAINE 

PLUS 

(lti j ;1:,1:1. ~ 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-
"Doors Open 1: IS" " ¥if ... 

sensational 
best ... a 

"~~ 
RATED 
HIS 
BEST ' 
EVERI 

teen·age terror 
who scares nobody 
but himself 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day . . ' 0 • • 0 • 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... - lOf a Word 
Three Days .... .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 0 • ••• • • Itt a Won! 
Five Days to. , •• 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... , SSt a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO¢) 

Di.play Ad. 

One Insertion .. ""'" 
... . .. $1.20 a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacl Insertion ... .. .. .... ... . 
........ . $1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan re.erves 

the right to rejed any ad-

vertlslng copy. . 
I 

41 91 ~ 

I 
"L 

Autos for Sal. 

952 Ford hardtop. Excellent condItion. 
8·1817. 1·17 

I' . 
854 CHEVROLET converUble, radio. 
heater. wllltewalis. continental kit. 
ew top, recent overhaul. Many extras. N 

S ell or trade. 38:>3. J-13 
1 

BL OND IE 

Pel. for Sale 
I 

FOR Sale PUI puppies. Dial 8·02 43. 2·8 ------ . _-- ---SELLING CocJ<er Puppies. Dial 4~00 . 
2·m 

Rooms for Rent 

NlCl: warm room, ,roduale ""rl close·ln. 6828. 2·18 -----_._--
SINGLE room tor . t ude nt or man over 

23. 8·5801. ~2:17 
SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 'OR 
af:~'iRING OrAL. 41 91 betore 5. ,7478 . 
LARGE nicely furn(.hl'<1 olncle rQom 

for araduatt man. 428~. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR TWO GRADU,A TI'l 
STUDENTS. QUIET AND PLFASANT 

SURROUNPJ:NGS. CAR NECESSI\RY. 
CALL 41 91 BEFORE 5 P.M. or 7170 
AFTER 8 P.M. 12.15 ---
'2 DOUBLE room for IIlrl. 

prlvUellea. Pl10no 2447. 
Coo'i(l n~ 

11. 15 
PLEASANT double room. Clo"" I In. 

Men. Dial 8.5768 or 4913. 2\.15 
--rr-SPACE for 4 underlraduale glrll. 2nd 

semester. I ' . block. off campus. ~93n . 
1;-17 

ROOM - lIfen ' tuden ts. Dial 8·1218. 
1· 14 

ROOM with _a rage for male student 
2814. \·17 

--'--
SINGLE room tor glr). 314 S. Summit. 

3205. 1·18 
Gradl/ole lor over 23t mens rooms. 
Cook In, prlvllelel!. Showers. S30 N. 

Clinton. 3456 or 5648. t · IO 

DoubJe room lor grnduale men with 
cooking prlvlleles. 8·2276. 2-10 

ROOM (or men. 123 N. Dubuque. 2· 9 ---ROOM for male student. 8-1389. 
ROOMS {or men, reasonable. 

5188 DUtrnOOns and evenlnl' , 
LARGE warm sln,le 

NJce room . 

. 
w 

f .. 
1·16 

-
8·2518. 

room. Man. 

2·8 
Call 
2·8 

63n8. 
1·21 
2·]0 

Trailer for Salft Who Does it? 
INTERIOR. exlerlo r paln(ln,. Gla .. r.· MOBILE hornell, new. used and rent· p lacement. 2.. hr. serv ice . H Rrold ', als. Let u. sell your trailer. S. le8 and Palnt/nl &< Window Service. 8·3826 . le.vlee. Dennis Mobllo Pork (~ •• tl 8·13 Phone 4781. 2·9RC 

1954 SAFEWAY Tro ll.,.., lI(I ft.; Shower 
Work Wanted and tub. 18 x 7 annex. For.,. t View 

TraUer Court. 8· 4927. 2·7 
WASHING or Ironlnl'. 3835. 2.1 15 

I",truction CHILD former ~~()()l teacher, core . 
BALLROOM. swinK. \j llter·bul) dance Iprge fenced yard. HI rslao Park. 

1"8'001. Wild a Allen. Ex. 4764. 2·8 Mornln,. only. 9131. 1-10 

BALLROOM dance lenan". Swlnl PHD German coaching offered. Call 
'(ep,. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 94"~ 3359. \-16 

1· 18R 

TYDing Personal L.anl , 

TYPING. 6·1679. ~9 PERSONAL loans on typewriters. 
----- phonograph., sports equipment. 
TYPING. 3843. 2·D HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. -- - '·3R 
TYPJNG - 81\0 . 2·3ft 

Help Wa"t.d TYP~NG , neally done. 8·4931. 2·6 
TYPING; The. l. and other. Electric COLLEGE or high school lIudent or 

t~~wrlter. 8·2442 . 1· 30 housewHe (or part· lime WOl'k In 
home. 8 ... 983 beloTe noon . 1-17 

TYPING 5189. 1-25R -TYPING. 3114. 2·2R Miscellaneous 
-

L~st and Found SHOP Pickart Mattre .. Co. (or mat ... 
tre lliS , box .prlngs, Hol1;vwood frames, 

bunk.. trundl". and studio coUche •. 
LOST: Or,,), and while note book. Left Hwy #G West CoralvlUe. ~ in Kesalera Friday nl,ht. 2165. 1·17 , 

DOUBLE bed. Tuxedo size 40. tM8. \·\1 

ADo,1m.nt lor RAnt -- ONE "n,a,ement r(nl. 8-2210. 1·17 -- -----
2 OR 3 man apartment. Excellent HI·FI and T. v. N<w 10.1 years tallI" 

terms. Ideal locaUon. 8·5543. 1·29 model. and consol~5 at a dlscoun!. 
Zenith. Columbia. RCA. Webcor. Call 

APT. (or rent. 2 rooms and bath . Close belore noon Friday January 18. PlIone 
In . Available now. Larew Co. 227 E. 6-2891 8:00 A. 111.·10;00 A. M. or aller 

Wa hlnlton. DIal 9681. \·17 7:30 P. M . 1·16 
APT. lor rent, mono Dlol 6455. 2-14 New Ion, play record. at a dlsco""t, 

aU label, and artists. One to three 
MODERN fully nlr-condltloned atudlo t3.88 records at t3.50 each . Four or 

apartment. Completely furnl,hed. more at .3.25 each. Call belore noon 
8-36(14 - 8:00 a.m . to 5:110 p.m. 2·13 Friday, January 18. Phone 8-28(11 . 8;00 

A. M. to 10:00 A. M. or after 7:30 P. M. 
2.ROOM furni shed apartment, second 1·16 

semester. t965. 2·13 
MAKE covered belts, buckles, and but· 

3·RooM {urnlshed apartlnent. Avail· Ion •. Sewln, machine. (or rent. 811)1' 
able Jan. 15th. Adults. Share bath. er Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 

O{1-ltreet park(nl . .$70. 4265. 2· 7 Phone 2413. 2-4R 

By CH I C YOUNG 

MO l ' 
HE'S 

6ETTIN5A 
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Miss Torre No. 2 Internal Revenue Man - Rep. Ashley France Intends To Become 
Can Rest R P Af 28 Y Lashes Dixie Nuclear Military Power, Ask 

Pa .. 8-THE DAILY IOWAN-f_a City. 'a.-PrWey. J .... lA. "" 

George Mar~b~lI : 
Survives Stroke 

FT. BRAGG, N. C. !UPll - Re- I 
lIred General of the Army George 
C. Marshall, World War 11 chief 
of taff and author of the post.w I' I 
Marshall Plan, suffered a stroke 
Thursda)'. 

Easy Awhile I W~~~~~IUPI~S! Go.· ,~~ "m.I,I" =~~,~ Too ~;,~?o~~~~s REI V - I West Pol-Icy , 
NEW YORK I up .. 11 - Judy Gar· don Delk, deputy commissioner of I announcement of his quitling came Thomas J . Ashley (O.ohi;;) s:fd I qua olee n 

land's aHorney said Thursday it internat revenue for the past six shortly after Delk and Latham Thur day he had refused a post . 
woul~ . be at leas~ a year before ycars, suddenly resigned Thursday. visited treasury undersecretary as an assistant Democratic Hou e , PARIS CUPl) - Premier Michel and Far Eas~ ought to enhgh 
teleVISion colummst Marie Torre ]m __ ..I 'd he I Fred C Scribncr Jr who has whip on grounds that northern Dcbre served nolice Thursday that those who shll dare to .d?ubt 
is again asked the question that orun:u sources sal . wa . . . : " Democrats had no voice in party under President Charles de Gaulle darlgcrs of scparate poitcles ( 

Mar hall was ru he<! by ambu· · 
lance from his winter home in I 
nearby Pinebur . N. C.. to the 
Wommack Arm), Ho pital here. 
m condition was described as I 
"satisfactory" and doctors said the 
troke was a mild one, a "Iran. 

sent her to jail for 10 days for con. forced out of the po t by hiS super· Jurisdiction over tile revenue ser· policy. I France intends to become a nuclear cerning common perils." 

tion might not come up even then. Delk's resignation is effective Delk was less than two year Democratic Leader John W. Mc- voice with the Uniled States and eroment "has understood cert 

\ 

tempt oC court. He added the ques· iors. vice. Ashley said not even House military power and wants an equal Debre also said the French G 

Attorney Lionel S. Popkin told Jan. 23. shy of 30 years Government servo Cormack IMass.I , bad any innu· Britain in the global policy of the duties which the AUantic Alli 
, JlClfs conference. :ttliss Garland A brief sta~ement by the Intern· ice which would have !!ntitled him ence in setting party goals. He said Western Alliance . imposes on it." And he said one 
had Do desire .. to punish Miss I al Revenue Service, telephoned to a ma)(imum pension. He will outhern Democratic leaders set Debre also made It plain in an these duties is that "of accedinc 
Tor« again In pre·trial proceed. burriedly to newsmen late in thc draw a Government pension, but policy. SO·minute speech to the new As· military atomic power, a neee . 
U1J~' of a '1,393,313 libel and day, gave ' no reaSOD for Delk's not tile maximum amount. Ashley said in a staJement thatj sembly of tile Fifth French Repub· for France and {or Europe." 
breach of contract suit filed by the I quitting. It said he would not di· Latham commended Delk in Ule Democr~tic leader~ had offered to l lic th~t there ~iJl be no retreat in Oebre's speech was well.reeeiv 
siD&,er as a result oC an item Miss close his fulure plans until after resignation announcement for "ser· make him an assistant to Rou AlgerIa . He said De Gaulle's safe· by the predominantly pro-Gaull\t 
Torre wrote in her column. Jan. 31. vice of great value to internal reve· Whip Carl Albert I Okla. ), who is I conduct offer to Algerian rebels to assembly . But he {ailed to ampli6 

itory" pasm or a blood "essel in 
the brain. 

N_ P"alyd, 
The 78-year-old five· tar generat 

uffered no paralysis, doctors re
ported. 

Howo\,jtr. Popkin said tIlat when Delk, a career civil servant since nue." Latham said that as a private responsib!e for rounding up Demo· talk peace in Paris stiLi stands. He on De Gaulle's promise that ui 
the . I:/lSC comes to trial In about a 1928, except {or a brieC interrup- tax attorney and in his short time crals Cor important votes. added : "No other offer has ever new economic austerity progr 
year, the . New York Herald Tri· tion, wielded con iderable authori· as commis ioner he had been in a The Ohio Congressman, now in been envisaged and no other offer will be modified to ease the bur 
bone columnist could be called as ty as the internal revenue servlce's position to appreciate Delk's ac· his third term, said he could not I could be envisaged." on Lhe taxpayers, and the SociaU 
,wilnes by either side Bnd asked number two man. He was largely complishments. accept "responsibility for rounding Debre, who celebrated his 47th announced they would vole agai 
(0 Dame the source of the item. U responsible for the administration Latham became internal reve· up votes {or or against legislation birthday Thursday, went before the him in today's confidence vote. 
",at happen, Popkin said, it would and enforcement of the lax Jaws. nue commissioner last Nov. 5. when neither he nor any .oth~r A se~blY to prese~t his Gov~rn. This put the Socialists on recort 

George Marshall 
.\1(/rsl101l Ploll AlllllOr III 

Col. Gcorge M. Powell, chief of 
medicine at the Big Army ro· 
pltal, made the diagno i after a 
morning.long examination. 

Marshall, who has been living 
he "a matter between her and the He also helped to shape policy. Delk and Latham did not make northe.rn . Demo~rat"has a vOice 10 ment s program. HIS sp~ech faith· as going into opposilion. But , 
court." Informed sources said Delk was the customary exchange of letters establish 109 policy. . , fully echoe~ De. ?aulle s foreign posed no danger to Debre. He 

in retirement and eml·seelusion, the National Pr s Club that he 
ha been In frail condition for sev· . had an "almo t veneration" for 
eral months. He ha been bedfa t Mar hall, under whom he served In 

Mi Torre was sent to jail for being forced out of his job for in which the subordinate official Ashley told a newsman later Ius and domestic pohcles, but the tone sure to win the confidence vote 
110 days fur refusing to obey federal two reasons: tenders his resignation and his acceptance of tile po t woi.1ld have WBS harsher and the words harder. a lopsided margin 
Judge Sylvester J, Ryan's order to So that the new internal revenue superior accepts it. Latham and given him "responsibility without "We have great dulies toward I . .' .I 
nome the source of the item in a Commissioner, Dana Latham, can Delk them elves drew up the of· authority." He said he was willing Europe and the West," Debre said . The Soclaltsts c?ntrol on!y ~ 
pre.trial hearing of the suIt Ciled litppoint his own top assistant. ficiol announcement. to carry out policies "arrived at " But thinking of our first demands, sea~s: The CommuOlsts, also In op 
by Miss Garland against the Because a certain coolness be· Delk's job paid $17,500 a year. by a Democratic process" whether · we dare to affirm that for these pOSItion, hold only 10 seats. 

much of the time. World War II, 
He suffered the attack before Gr.at Centributlen. 

dawn, at 3:35 a .m., and an Army One of the few American o£Cicers 
ambulance was sent for him. Mr. to carry the rank of general of the 
Mar hall accompanied h r husband Army. Mar hall's "greatest con· 
and kept vigil at hJs bedside. tribulion" to his country, in his 

Columbia Broadcasting System. 'ween Delk and top treasury offi· He said in the statement that his or not he agreed with them. \ duties there are corresponding In hiS speech, Debre also : 
The jail term ended Wednesday. cials has developed over the years ,~s ~eputy com';lis,~ioner had But he said under the pre ent I rights, of which our allies and part· . Scotched ':false rumors so f 

The post·war Secretary of State opinion cam prior to World War II. 
and Defense underwent an oper· Asked by United Press Interna· 
ation at Waller Reed Medical Cen· tional , when he received the nobel 
ter In Washington la t summer. prize, what he considered his great· 

Should the question arise again ears. been excIting and rich and had system the southern Democratic ners must be aware . Ishly ... circulated that Fran 
and Miss Torre again refuse a It was understood that Delk's yielded "rewarding personal friend· leadership determined r olicy and I "The lime of quarrels among I would cease fire in Alg~ria." 
judge' order to answer it, she esignation had .been a . settled mat· I sh.ip both in . an~, outside of Gov· the northerners had "no voice at · European nalions should be finish· Reaffirmed that Algeria's lutu 
could be sentenced again for con. r for some hme With only the ernment service. all. " __ _ __ I ed_;_t_he_ sit_u_at_io_n_in the Middle East lies "with France and by FrallCt. 

Brig. Gen. Francis Pruitt. chief est contribution to World peace, he 
of medicine at Walter Reed, con· replied : 
tacted Powell here Collowing Mar· "r think it was In 1940 in the 
shall's attack. etforts to persuade the ·Administra· 

Doing Oulte W.II tion and Congress to get underway 
A spokesman at the DeCense De· with the preparations fOI" the in· 

partment in Wa hlngton said that evitable war. That was the hard· 
Mar hall "evidently passed through e t thing I ever did." 
tbe siege and is doIng quite well." 1 "Next to that," he said, "I ~l 

Marshall, winner oC the 1953 nobel was the struggle in the fall oC 
prize for his program of aid to 1950 to rebuild our forces during 
EW'Opean nations after World War tile fighting in Korea, trying to do 
lI, got out of bed briefly at Pine· in a month what would normally 
hurst on Dec. 31 to be serenaded take a year under great pressure of 
by the 82nd Airborne Division from conflicting opposition in the Con· 
Ft. Bragg on his birthday. gress and in the country as to how 

He al 0 received birthday wishes this should be done." 
trom Pre ident Eisenhower who Besides those two jobs, Marshan 
wired that "J think oC you often said he fClt his hardest task was 
and pray that you continue in rea. , to keep "one's temper in utterly 
60nably good health." fruitless negotiations with the So· 

Only Tuesday, the President told viet Government." 

Silver Earrings Lead 
To Husbcind's Arrest 
In Mutilation Murder 

ST. LQUIS. Mo. !UPl) - The body was found thc next morning 
silver earrings whIch a young in her car outside tho homo where 
mother wore to a sorority party led the party was held. She had been 
Tlwrsday to the charging of ber strangled, per clothes had been 
husband with her mutilation mLr· 1llashed Crom her body, her legs 
<ler. had been carved or punctured after 

tempt of court. 
Miss Torre quoted a CBS execu· 

tive in the item but said conSUlu'l 
tional guarantees of Creedom of the 
.,ress g~ve her ,the right to refuse 
to name the e)(ecutive. She also 
"aid English common law gave 
journalist the same right as doc· 
tor, lawyers and clergymen to 
withhold certJIln information. 

Popkin said the columnist could 
be called by either him or CBS 
when the suit comes to trial. 
, CBS has said it had nO objection 
to Miss Torre naming the execu· 
tive quoted. The network said it 
had questioned hundreds of its 
executlvcs and employees but had I 
not found that any made a statc· 
(Ilent to Miss Torre about Miss 
Garland. I 

Popkin said in a preparcd state· 
ment that the name of the CBS 
executive whom the columnist 
quoted was "an essential part oC I 
Miss Garland's libel casc." 

"Our law requires a witocss to 
~strfy to the facts," he saId. "A 
witness is not permitted to deter· 
mine what qucstions he will ans· 
wer." 

He said that "when Miss Torre 
refused to iden~ify the CBS execu· 
U"e after being, dlrccted by the 
court to do so. she was guilty of 
criminal contempt - namely, con· 
tempt of the U.S. Court," 

Mjss Torre and the Herald Tri· 
bUJle were not named ill the libel 
suit. 

Police issued a first degree death, and she had been sexuall~ 
murdCr warrant oathing Ch.rles violatet(, H I h' . 
E. Montague, pudgy·faced, 34·year· The earings did nol turn up until Iowa ea t ' 
old student laboratory technician. late T1.Iesday night, when police I . 
with the strangulation and sexual arrested Montague as he was leav· GMt 
molestation of his wife, Ruth Ann . ing his apartment. ln his coat rou p ee s 
eight days ago. pocket was a small box containing . 

Montague was charged becausE' tissu.e paper, a bolt, and two silver Iowa's "Committee of 100 for 
the earrings which his wiCe wore on earrmgs. Healtll" holds lts Cirsll959 meeting 
the eve of her death were found six Chief of detectives James Chap· today in Des Moines. 
days later in his coat pocket , man said "the earrings worn at the Dr. Franklin H. Top, chairman of 
wrapped in tissue paper, police party were deCinitely the earrin" the committee and professor and 
said. found in Montague's possessi()n." head of hygiene and preventive 

Earring Clu. Chapman considered them strong medicine at SUJ, says ORe of the 
Two color phot.ographs taken at enough evidence for a mu~~er major actions planned for ' the 

the Phi Nu sorority party on the charge, alth~gh he ad~ed we meeting is the creation of eight 
night of Jan . 7 showed Mrs. MOI\' have ":,ore" eVidence that 15 just as sup·committees, each devoted to a 
tague, an attractive, 32.year.old damagmg. . special concern in the health field. 
mother of two children, wearing Chapman. did not reveal the Dr. T()(J, who is also past presi· 
round sliver earrings set off ItY a nat~e o{ thiS. evidence. However, dent oi the Iowa Public Health 
simple design. PDl!ce ba~e SAid they C~d a blood· Association, liays the committee, 

. h h stamed cigarette stub 10 the Mon· during the Des Moines meeting, 
She wore no earrmgl w en er tague apartment, along with smud. will create lub-c:Ommittees to 

w. Berlin Mayor 
Gets Ready For 
Possible Red Riot 

ges on the floor which might be study means of: 
blood. Helping parents face their re-

8100d Stain. sponsibllily in the area oC sex edu· 
Laboratory technicians at the cation and venereal disease educa· 

same firm where Montague worked tion. 
are making tests to discover wheth· Evaluating health information in 
er stains on a torn pair at pants papers , magazines, television and 
belonging to him are blood. Mon· radio. 

BERLIN IUPII - West Berlin tague took the pants to be cleaned Encouraging the use of tile tal· 
Mayor Willy Brandt saJd Thursday On the morning after tbe murder. ents now being wasted in every 
the city was considering special Police also quoted neighbors of community by the early retirement 
security measures to face the the MontalUei as saying they heard of older citizens. 
danger oC Communist riots. the sound of running water at 2:15\ CompLling Llsts of community, 

The Mayor warned that the Com· a.m. last Thursday and that the county and state healtll resources 
mun.ists might attempt to back up door oi the apartment bouse was in Iowa. 
the Soviet plan to undermine the propped open by a chair sln)Uar to Improving urban and fringe·area 
Western position here by crossing one in the Montague Idtc.ben. health conditions as they are reo 
from the Eastern sector into West Although Montague said he had lated to water. sewage, sanitation 
Berlin and staging demonstrations. not known where his wUe was 10- and housing. 

He let the Communists know that ing on the niJbt of ber death, Improving restaurant sanitation 
the Western sector's 16000 police police said they found a list of the and helping inform Iowa citizens 
were prepared to crush' any sucb sorority meeting places tacked to reaarding the importance of restau· 
attempts. the kitchen wall. . rant sanitation. 

Brandt told the City Assembly . Moatague, a fOl1D.er. mCl,lt'lilp'- Combatinl alcoholism as a health 
that his eDvisaged precautiOlll were hent and atill under, trealrneol f9l' problem in Iowa. . '. 
for trouble arising out of orpnized a1cObol1sm, , lJu b>eeJI ~~ Bri.ngiDg_ about a reaUzaUon of 
demonstrations rather than Cor. alm(IIt ~nl police questJ~ the IDlPOrtaace of country, city, 
major attack on the city. aflCl helpitalization since th~ . . ur:" town and towlllhip boards of 

"In Urn' of .. ,.... Uti I t der. - • _~ health. a c ...... po ca CD' • He has insisted . he dozed JIll a.a . 
sion it must. be determiDed U DeW be baby·sat with lIis chlldfea GIl SUI P I h. · ·. ·.' 
measures are ~ In the the nipt '01 the ~y and cU. not syc IatriC 
fields of Internal· secunty and pub- knOw of lUi 'Wile."* abIence 'lIDIII I k ed' 
l!c .ordert be saJd in a I)IeeCb out- tbe riIoming. He thea st!ifled a Ta p'o.tpon 
hnm, hIS DeW Government pro- seriTCb whleb ended with the. dis- • 
sram for his second term as covery of the body by bis wife's Until Jan. 31 
mayor. brother. 

"The people want to Co about Asked wlult he was doini with The special psychiatric lecture 
their work without disturbance and the earrinIs, be said "they were ICheduled Cor Saturda)' at SUI bas 
tpeJId their leisure time accordin, my wife's and I wanted to say been postponed UJlW JaD. 31, Dr. 
to their own wishes," be said. them." Paul E. Huston, professor and 
"They can rely 011 our police." The issuiD, of the charge found bead of psychiatry, said Thurs-

Brandt pve DO details of the MoatalUe in Malcolm BUss HOIpi. day. 
special measures being taken, but tal. He was put into the be»- I Dr. Huston, who also is direct~r 
be promiled that any moVei pitaI's custody by the St. Louis IOf the University', Psycbopathic 
apinst the city by the CommUDiats Court of Appeals. Hospital, said Dr, Richard S, Cook, 
would be frustrated. A hospital official, present in of Chica,o will be unable to pre-

"West BerUo i& DO testin, court to ta. ke custody of Montague, ~ .1Iia scbedqIed talk tbia week. 
"'..- "" peopl" ga\iC.df:cUned J4 ~ W1mlhe would 'l'Ile...~ ~ II one in ............ be~. "', rtl~ ~~. patieat -annual_tIN tranamitted to the 
'"1'h4 m4yor made it clear • or tate ~ 16-daJl ,*cwlded by "11ife~me.tal .. t,utioDl by 

reaT'trouble arOle - such a an tbe state law for exanfulatioo of bII I t~ bootiIpI. ' . 
armed .ttack - West Berlin could mental -l:ooditioo. . Cook wu scheduled to con-
count on belp from the JO,OOO U.s. Cba~ said police ' wouAl "00 a clinical conference 
BriUab and French troop5 Itatiooed questioa MOIItague while be wu speak GO "Initiation of 
bere. hospilnlized. tbernl), or lbc Alcoholic 

SERVE Chicken & Dumplings 

farm 1 Fresh STEWING 

lb. 
Fresh Sliced Old Homestead 45C 

WEINERS • • • lb. 
• 

PORK LIVER, lb. • • 
Delicious No Waste Old Homestead 

Corn Beef ROUNDS lb. Sliced BACON • 49C 

• Big 

Expanded 

Loaf 

Each 

FRESH PASCAL 

c 

MRS, TUCKER 

SHORTENING 

3 lb. 69c 
Can 

CELERY Stalk 

FRESH FLORIDA 

ORANGES 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
BEnY CROCKER 

CAK 
· 3 ~:~.49c DEL MONTE 

PE.AS. • • ,. • • • 
, -

.:2 Ca~. 29C 
CAMP BELLS MEAT VARIETIES 

SOUP • • • • • • 

.112 Gal., 69C 
BORDENS 

ICE CREAM • • • 
. 

22o
-o

z·29c 
cans 

HY POWER 

CHILI aEANS • • 
! 

260Z·39c 
• cans 

Northern Grown WHITE 

POT A TOES 100 lb. bag 

~redh Ba~er'J 
Angel Food 
CAKES ... ea. 
OLD FASHION 

COFFEE CAKES 
BANANA NUT 

BREAD • • • • • 

STORE HOURS: 

• 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kikwood A,ende 

And 

"II 
tit llil 
1'tII, ' 

"'".' -.!.. 

a~h 
per 'hOI 
~h 
CClillng 
W(alhcr 
Wlilon 

Blsh 
e:qleci~ 

DlIikl 
Tt~ OVI 

zero ml 
-fill 




